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lUZ Ius. 

DISCUSSION RE: PLANNING MIN-
ISTER'S VISIT TO U.S.A. AND 
CANADA 

Shrimati Rella a.aJua "lII1t, 
(Barrackpore): Mr. Speaker, Sir I 
have asked far this discussion on !he 
otatement of Shri Asoka Mehta who 
has recently returnec\ after talks on 
foreign aid from Washington be-
cause for sometime past there have 
been v~y aeriaua inroads made upon 
OUr economic independence. We all 
know that on our economic indepen_ 
dence ultimately 'reats our polltical 
independence. The taUa, speechllll 
and the statements about which we 
have read in the papers besides the 
statement which he has placed before 
Parliament-.from these, We find that 
Shri Asoka Mehta has during those 
talks used /Certain phraseology which 
had naturally given rise to various in-
terp:etations and various misgivings. 
One ot them was the phrase 'back-
seat driving' . 

The Minister of Planning and Social 
WeUare (Sbft Asoka Mehta): In the 
etatement7 

Sbrlmatl Beaa Cbaluavarlty: He haa 
also talked about "guidec\ econt>llly" 
and. aboUt "structural transformation", 
The words "structural transformation" 
are there in hiB statement to us. This 
Was rather unfortunate pharaseol~gy 
but It would not matter so much it at 
least ariaing out of his statements Or 
his speeches certain actions had not 
taken place in concrete fonD. The 
Madras fertiliser deal is the concrete 
form of what "back-seat driving" 
actually means. Als" the liberaUsa-
tion 'Of controls over a wide field with-
out having marle any independent asl 
aessment and the big concessions liven 
to foreign private capltal_ll these 
haVe given risc- to serious misgiving! 
whrther we are not changing pollc:iea, 
whether these chRnJ!"!! are in our 
national inter ... t. whether it iB not 
re;l1y barteriag away our national 
independence. leading us to the verge 
of bankruptcy and in the process 

Viait to U's.A. (Dis.) 

making us sink more and more Into 
subservience to the USA. It is from 
thiB yardstick that I would like thill 
House to take this statement into con-
sideration. Further, it is now clear 
from his statement before the House 
that the Fourth Plan is going to be 
shaped by the World Bank and its 
appraisal and considerations will be 
necessary before we finaHse our 
fourth plan. There was a time, I re-
member, when the Second Plan was 
coonside:ed. all leaders of parties were 
invited for their comments and ideas 
before the formulation of that plan. 
Since then something has happenP.Ci 
The tentative plan that is bef"re us iI 
being eroded away and we are told 
that they propose to invite the World 
Bank as leaders of the consortium to 
arrange for its early consideration. 
It is clear that the plan will be shap-
ed by the world bank and iI its shape 
is disliked by them. we shall have to 
change its shape. It is clear also that 
President Johnson has said -that he 
would be guided by the opinion of the 
World Bank and the World Bank 
will be guided by the Bell Mission', 
findings of which, Shri Asokn Mehta 
in one 01 his statements says, he is 
not aware; it does not concern him. 
We know that the Bell Mission's Re-
port exists and is with the Planning 
ConuniBsion whether Shri Mehta cares 
to admit it or not and one eould 
have a look i:1to it and see ('~'?'arly 
how much it has influenced our Gov-
ernment's thinking. Therefore, it is 
important for this House to make iti 
position very clear and not to alloW' 
its prerogatives to be eroded. That iI 
why I have 'raised this discussion. 
First and forcmost. it is time noW 
that we should take note and clearly 
state what we think about foreiga 
loans both private a.nd otherwise and. 
we must lay down clearly our attitude 
if we want to safeguard our freedom. 
During the last year and a half the 
World Bank and the Bell Mission and 
the U.S. aid mission ..... re carrying -
a policy of lIa carrot and ltick policy'-. 
of one agency saying aid will be given, 
another saying: you cannot hIve It 
unless you give concessions. which 
havp been euphemistically caned by 
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SIlri Mehta the "necessary structural 
changes for strengthening India's 
economic development and the attain-
ment of self-reliant growth". Actually 
• little while before Shastrijl died in 
July 1965 in a public speech he tre-
acted strongly regarding this constant 
asking fOr froreign aid. He raised 
serious doubts regarding l;eHancc on 
foreign aid for development plan. 
While emphasising the need to reduce 
progressively the degree of depen-
dence on foreign aid, he particularly 
pointed out that our "incurring of 
foreign aid should be in the ratio of 
our ability to repay". This problem 
comes now when we arc standing at 
• critleal juncture in our hisaory, 
when we are facing the question ot 
heavy repayment of the loan. which 
we have already incurred and there 
has been 8 demand for rescheduling 
of loans, If w~ refuse to be cauti'lUB 
we .hall land ourselves in a position 
where the vicious circle of loans and 
further loans will drive UB Into the 

• quagmire of never being able to raise 
ourselves up again. That is why it Is 
a matter of conc,,:n that when Shri 
Mehta left for Washington, before he 
left, he got the Prime Minister to agree 
to raise the original fourth plan sum 
of Rs. <lOIlO crores of fo:cign exchange 
to Rs. 4800 crores. I am told that no 
agency ot our govemment or the 
Planning CommiBsi~n or the Ministry 
of Finance or Commerce und,,:took a 
detailed stUdy as to why it was nece-
Blary to increase it suddenly from 
RI. 4000 to 4800 cro ..... Actually there 
wa. the US aid body's study but there 
was no counter-check on that 'ltudy 
and even with respect to the o:iginal 
figure of Rs. 4000 crorc., if we take 
into considerat.ion. that we can onl)P 
Incur loans In the ratio of our abilltv 
to repay, it would mean we woU,u 
have had to earn foreiin exchange 
to the tune 0' Ra. 5100 c:ores. This 
itaelf was a little high. Now, sudden1,. 
this amount has bC'Cn increased to 
4,800 erores of rupees. That meaN 
we shall n"ed at least Rs. 6,000 cr,) .... 
by way of export earning., and if we 
look not only at. the present state of 
things. but the po.ltiOn durin, the 
Jut 12 years, w. will see that there 

has been an incrcasr in foreign earD-
ings on an average of less than five 
per cent. And for the last three ye:uw, 
there haa been .talnation. Therefore, 
if Shri Aaoka Mehta i. allowed te 
have his own way, by the fifth or the 
sixth Plan, we fear that we may get 
in to a position like Indont~sia. who.. .. · 
loans and annual repayment and In-
terc~1 charges excl'ed hrr national 
in('ome. If it comes, God fOJ" bid, it 
Would mean complete bankruptcy. 1 
do not want to stand OYer p<'SSimlstic 
but theSe are trends about which wp 
have to think trom now on and let 
us, therdore, take heed in lime, 
while the gOing is good . 

J w<>uld like to say that tbere ill 
only a very thin line of difference bet-
ween whot Shri Aaoka Mehta h. 
called, "guided economy"-aa opjlO8ed 
to what we would normally llke hlm 
to work for, namely, planned, oocialYt 
economy-and "guided democracy!' 
That is why 1 SOy that we have to 100II. 
at what is happening to the Plan, and 
how the percentage of aid to total o.n-
lay has increased or decreased. In 
the second Plan, it was bine per cent; 
in the third Plan, the amount of 
foreign loan that we Incurred wm. 
cd oul, in relatiOb to the total out-
lay, to 20 per cent whlcb wsa • bIjJ 
increase. In the wurth Plan, It I, 
22.3 per cent. From 20 to 22.S Pt" 
cent, the increase may not be "~C"t. 
but in terma of the official market 
rate of the dollar, It would be Iwo or 
three time. more. 

lU% ..... 

[MR. DEpUTY-SPEAKER in rhe Ch.4aT! 

Shri Saehindra Chaudhuri, th .. 
Finan('e Minister, haa laid only t.ht" 
other day, and has rightly said, that 
the yarcbtick of .el~-reliance achiev-
ed will be, how tar forel", aid haa 
declinL'CI in the total outlay. J _ule! 
beg of the Finance Minister Ib tl,ilI 
House to t8k" very great care re-
garding thi., and to really think onet· 
a,aln whether we are not IOinI p"11-
meU towarels a predplce. 
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Not only that. For every dollar 
we are incurring for foreign aid, we 
geed three 10 four doUars by way of 
rupees and this is higher in project 
aid and lower in non-project aid. To 
mept thi~, IndiEl is going in for a reck-
less dencit financing. I would point 
out that thr provision of deflcit 
1l:1ancing in thc third Plan was about 
Rs. 55() crore::;, when it was expected 
that the national income would be 
round-about 30 por cent while actual-
ly. the national income has bcpn only 
15 POT cent in the matter of its in-
crea.se. 1f in such a situation, I am told 
thut in disguise and open from deficit 
finanl'ing has reached the figure of 
R.,. 1,200 crores. is it not a highly 
dangerous situation? So, while phy-
sical output has declined by half, we 
haVl' gO:1e in for this reckles.:; deflcit 
financing. While I do nol say that 
thil is the only reason, I must 
mUSt say that among other reasons, 
high prices, black-marketing, black-
market rates· and rocketing prices 
have boen contributed by this 
reckkso;; way of going in for deficit 
,Onancing. That is why I ask this 
Parliament. in this debate, to take 
seriO'U., not of theSe things and change 
the direction in which things have 
baell permitted to 110. I have raised 
this debate from a mUCh Wider point 
of view, because Of the fact that this 
Parliament, a. Shri Tyalli has said 
the other day, should lay down a 
ceiling on foreign loans. We have to 
put down a ceiling on foreign loans. 
This House has to do that. We are 
not going to permit any Minister of 
Government to go and decide on any 
figure that he desires and to barter 
away the fo:oeedom of this country. No 
one is opposed to taking of loan.... Let 
me make it very clear. But It must 
be limited, firstly, to the ratio of our 
capacity to pay: s~ondly. It must be 
(')f a di!tcriminatlng character: thirdly 
it must not have any strin~o;; which 
will act as a noose around our necks 
at to ,·etard the goal which we ha". 
set before oUI'I!clve.. 

I no.. come to the second importan, 

point which is dealt with more or Jes. 
as the bulk of the statement Which 
Shri Asoka MelJt<.l na~ made to UI, 
and that is regarding the liberalisalion 
of imports. The tint question tilat 
I want to put is, has there been any 
detailed study regarding this libera. 
lisa tion of imports which we hav£ 
permitted. Has there been any such 
independent survey and stUdy mad. 
by the Government of India Or thE 
Planning Commission by our own ex-
perts before they went in for gettint 
this non-project aid, the new loani 
whicb we shall haVe to repay? First .. 
Iy, we agree that we shculd not have 
controls for control's sake. Certainly. 
controls are not B n&.:eSSSfY part of 
a socialist society. But certainly con .. -
trois have to be a necessary part of BIll' 
undeveloped countrY where we have 
such a large degree of shortages ir: 
many, manv things. Therefolt:. ) 
wO'Uld like 1'0 know if there has been 
an independent study and, if so. jr 
what .ectors arc they going to permit 
this maintenance import. 

Mainly. we flnd that most of the 
maintenance imports ~or which w(' 
are incurring these loans will go in-
to manufacturing go ('Ids and in thos£, 
manufacturing goods, Quite a big 
chunk of them will be luxury good. 
in the form of motor-cars, more re~ 

frigerators, mC"I'e air-conditioners and 
such other things the arenas ... here 
there are big gaps in capacity, be-
cause of our import policy. That i~ 
whY we feel that the way: Shr; 
As~ka Mehta has argued in his state-
ment that "i! sufficient non-project 
aid was available to Us in a form 
which p07mitted greater flexibility in 
allocation of foreign exchange, whose 
scarcity necessitates the elaborate u~e 
of administrative controls today, It 
would be to our advantage to _un 
the proper direction of resource, 
th-:'ough the more generalised instru-
ments of tariff. fiscal and credil poli-
cies than of detailed administrative 
allocation". Would it always be to 
our advantage' After all we an 
living in a situation where we have 
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such a large amO'Llnt of black money 
in our country that, I am .ure black 
money would break throU&h these 
fiscli controls also. That is why. we 
L;;.vt' to be very carefuL 

Let us not forget that these main-
<enanee imports also will be goiTl6 
into the manufacturing industries fer: 
whiCh even in the export field, there> 
arc very high tariff walls in the west. 
So. the amount of toreign excha~ 
that we shall expect to earn in order 
to pay back the bill wi!' also be a 
very h.·:d thing to get. Secondly. if 
we had an independent study and 
proceed from tha t promise, we would 
realisE' that it would also hamper the 
initiative tor import substituti.)n. 
W p know that our ind ustrialists are 
nil too reluctant even now to go in 
fa, this import substitutltm and to 
set up res~ar('h for these substitutes so 
that we can become more and more 
independent. But the' force of cir-
('umstances were impelJing them t!' 
do this. Now. this llbeT-a1i.Rtion will 
hold back our own country from be-
coming self-reliant. So, in all these 
things. we have to see that We malte 
it clear that the imports are limited 
to export-oriented industries, to the 
industries that help agriculture. But 
that has not been made clear. It i. 
for this House to make it clear. It 
is only in such industries that we 
shall allow maintenance import, and 
import Iiberalisation. We are DOl 
goinl to incur loans which apin will 
further draw us into that quagmire 
from which we cannot rise. 

would next like to say a few 
words about the phrase which my 
hon. friend Shri Asoka Mehta has 
used-that is. "structural revoluthm 
and structural transformation". NoW. 
r am not very lload at Enillish. but 
I would be really very much sur-
prised if one were to use the words 
''!I:tructuraJ reVOlution" just to con-
not. import Iiberalisation. Struc-
tural re~olution is a resvolution in the 
super-structure of society. or the 
breaking up of the concentration of 
power; such thin,. can be tenned as 

stru(,tural revolution. The Wor:d 
B~nk's refusal to give any aid where 
privat(, capital i~ willing ~ to come in, 
especiaHy in strategic industries, h .. 
made us agree to terms. especially In 
respect of the Mad',as fertiliser deal 
which goes against O'ur national in .. 
tef(~:;ts. The vague word "structural 
changes" is not so innocent when 
!:Ieen against what has actually emer-
ged from the fertiliser deal. With 
regard tu 1hc concession given to 
(a:eign private capital, OUT policy 
clearly was that the fOO'eign capital 
would not be aHowed maj'Jrity !iharcs. 
Now, it is true that we can in excep-
tional cases, aJJow majority shares in 
their hand.. In the lime of Pandit 
Nehru, we can quote one instance, we 
can identify one example, and that is.. 
with regard to the electronic com-
puter. which also. I think. is a very 
bad thing. We did not know about it 
at that time. Even in all such cases 
we allowed majority parhdpation for 
foreign capital for a limited peri.o<1 
but never in case of minority parti-
Cipation did we giv~ tulJ mnnu,cment 
control. I again say '''full manlliement 
control" because I have gone through 
the teortns of the fertilizer deal .iven 
to us ()d1ly yesterday by Shri Alage-
san; it is more or leis full control or 
management, where 1.he Government 
hal only a weak voice. The Cochin 
reftnny has also lOt many bad feature •. 
Are we going to take the b~d tea, 
ture...,d make them the relUlar 
features for future ..... eement.? In 
the caoe of the Madras refinery W~ 
see a cla .. ical example of how the 
screw has been put on by the United 
Stat.. of America. 

Sir. I remember. orillinsll, AMCO 
was willing to come in on much 1.-
strinllent terms. Then came \11<' 
Risk Guaran&ee Seheme of the Urllted 
State. as a ...... It of which the AMCO 
wonted a biuer share in the capital 
fOf' the refinery .. 81&0 for the ter-
UJiser project. TIl.... they IMUhed 
out the Iraniana and lot 49 per cent 
and the Govenunent 01 India held!; 1 
per cenl. Then there w .. Mr. Wood' .. 
letter askin, for &1"" cent forelcn 
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capital for both public and private 
lector. Then the Government said 
that we shali agree to this in private 
.ector in exceptional cases but not in 
the public sector. Then what did we 
bear? Having denied the right of 
foreign majority participation in pub-
lic slctor, they have nOw given over 
management C<mtrol. So step by 
step this has happened. Now we find 
that an American Managing Director 
has supreme 'Command in 1echnical 
and ope:-ation31 matters, and decisions 
rcg>rding pricing, marketing, invest-
ment, expansion, dividends etc., will 
rest with American partners and if 
any changes are to be made It 
will require a 75 per cont maporlty 
which we have not got because 
that i. not the composition of 
the Board of Di~ectors. If in any case 
we want to change what Is going on 
We shall hwe to apply to a summit 
where again It Is one representative 
of our!l venrus another represen~ ative 
of the Americans and If there h B 
deadlock we do not know what will 
happen. 

Therefore, It is a shameful deal and 
if latest technique Is not available un-
less We give concessions of such far-
re.ching consequences, this House 
must make uP Its mind at this atage 
that we must do with less IOphistlca-
ted technology when It i. absolutely 
nece .. ary to get the know-how from 
abroad. and we cannot get it except 
by bartering away oUr freedom. I 
remember a speech by my hon. friend 
Shri M.laviya. where he spoke about 
co,l-bBSPd chemical Indust:-y as out-
dated. True. but the whole of Europe 
Is still having only that. I say It 
m ... be on outmoded technique. But 
If "e have to Pay and J(ive .uch huge 
cohce •• lons for getting the latest 
technolo!(y, well, we sh,lI have to dO 
fOr !It:'Ime ttme with a not-so-Iatelt 
technl~ue. with 8 more out-dated tec-
t'hlnique for the time b.lng. 

I wont R verv eleor. cate!(Orlca! 
et.trm",t from M'nl.le. th.t tbls b,d. 
anll-n,tlon.1 fertUiser deal Is not 
«olng In be made a p~edent for tbe 

future. I am happy, y.sterday DQ" 
han. friend, Shrl Alag ... n said that 
in the Haldia refinery they are Cet-
ting better tenos. I agree that tbia 
is possible because it is a French loan 
and the Rumanians are going. to put 
up that refine:"),. In this combinatioa 
it is possible. If it had been from the 
United St,tes of America, it would 
not haVe been possible. Therefore. I 
would like the Government to teU ... 
that this will not become a precedent. 

There is already an agreemeDl 
where the Birlas are going in fa:" some 
chemical project. It was almod" 
finalised, but now they are reopeninc 
the whole question and wanting that 
some more concession. should ~ 

given on the lines of the Madras fer-
tiliser deal, I was told there is • 
complex coming up in GUjarat. 'I'ber& 
also they have come up against ~ 
same difficulty and this question of 
the Mad~a. fertiliser deal is ~inc 
made a test case. That is why I aay 
that it is a dangerolla tblng, It is a. 
harmful tblng. 

It i. not that we give such ~ 
.. Ions in the ca.e of strategic indu!t-
tries only. There 19 the Fisheries. 
Corporation In whioh I am told Ame-
rican capital is bping allowed to have 
a malor place. 'ntis is not a strote-
glc Industry. Whv Is It we r.e allow--
Ing this concession there' Then.-
fore. It is not a "structural revolu-
U.-,n". it is 8 ''Counter-revolution'''. If' 
anvthlng, and I t"ink It is tim. that 
thi. Hou.e should reallv exp"",, its 
dl8approval and not allow its OWII 
p1"e-ol(attve to be t~kflft !!Iway bv IIDY 
Minister howpver emlnf!nt he maV be.. 
I wou'd therpfore, I ikp this Hou ... 
to la .. down oert&in im""rtant I>'>licits 
fDr Ih. Fourth Plnn. Bv thp time _ 
come bf'ck they mlllV hqv~ ffr1T1Ulatt!d 
it anti within A fp,., month .. it will be 
vf'top(i ot' 8cren4ed Aq re-9hqned by 
thp World Ron" Where ,..111 the 
In~i.n PA.li.mpnt he? Th ..... f ...... 
fl~t·v. c~iHn., of fot'P'ilt'n loan! ~h ...... td' 
hi' fhcpd bv ParliRment on a rea1i<tlc-
lIlItIessment of Nlpadty to repc)'. 
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Secondly, it should lay down that im-
port Iibe:atJisation will only be for 
those industries which will be export 
oriented and that non-project loans 
which we are incurring will be in the 
ratio of Our being able to pay from 
our export eamings. Thirdly, in the 
case of loans from West which will be 
refused if we do not give them far-
reaching concessions of the type we 
have seen in the case of the Madras 
fertiliser deal, we shall have to decide 
that we shaJJ do with less sophl.tica-
ted t""hniques. Fourthb, every agree_ 
ment with majority f""eign capital 
participation with special concessions 
should be laid' on the Table of the 
House. 

One last word, Sir, and I have done, 
and that is with regard to the discus-
sions which my han. friend, Shrl 
Asoka Mehta may have had regarding 
pegging defence expenditure at least 
on the Pakistani front. Sir, this 
House must c1ea~ly state that there 
can be no pegging of defence expen-
diture On the Pakistan front and a 
completely open chit for expenditure 
on the Chinese front. As far as 
our defence is concerned it is an 
inter-linked whole. We have to de-
fend all borders if exigencies arise. 
If it is necessary on the Pakistani 
front we may have to defend it by 
taking all that we have from the 
northern frontie-r vice versa. We 
cannot say we shall not use the aid 
for this front and shall use it for 
another. We cannot allow this as far 
as our defence Is concerned. 1 read 
in one paper that they were very 
happy that Shrl Asoka Mehta', mis-
liOn has strengthened John.lllion's 
hands. I would only beg of this 
House to consider, that while we are 
so much over-anxious to strenqthen 
Johnson's hands. let Ua not weaken 
our legs. 

Mr .. DeJNt,.-8~er: We have to 
c1os. this discussion at S.OO p.m. Han. 
Memhers may tak. ten minutes each. 

8hrt A.. C. Gabs (Bara ... t): Mr. 0<--
puty-Speaker, Sir, the speaker who 

preceded me haa mentioned some broad 
principles, apart from raWng objec-
tions to this particular statement. 
With some of those broad principi_ 
I have my full agreement. Accor-
ding to Article 292 of the Constitution, 
this House should haVe framed an Act 
for regulating<. the borrowing power 
of the Government. That has not 
been done. And,this House should 
hav~ some say about the quantum of 
the borrowing power, not only exter-
nal hut 0190 internal borrowing power 
of the Government. I think that Is 
a lacuna left, according to the Cons-
titution, In the power of this House. 
I hope the new Finance Minister will 
have a fresh look Into the matter and 
come forward with a Bill either In the 
life of this Parliament Itself or In the 
Fourth Parliament, so that this House 
may have proper authority to regulate 
the borrowing power of the Govern-
ment. There should also be lOme pro-
vlalon enabling this HoUM! to ""ru-
tilinse the proper utilisation or the 
borrowed money. 

Apart from this, I do not find any 
basic objection to this .tatement made 
by Shn Aaok. Mehta or the principle 
underlying this statement It L, • 
stern fact that India need. foreign ald. 
Our eXPOrt eamings fall short by over 
RB. 4()() crores of our Import commit-
ments and about 40 per cent of the In-
stalll'!! rapacity of our Industries arc 
lying Idle t.,. want of maintenance 1m. 
ports. Shrimati Renu Charav8rtty baa 
raised a point that these maintenance 
Imports will be mainly for luxury 
good.. I think she has referred to In· 
IIotion also. One of the reasons tor 
f)allon I. I .. ser supply of consumer 
good.. Supply of consumer goodI hu 
remained mUl"h below theo increase 
in cI«ulation of money. So It Is ne-
cesstry for checking the Inflationary 
spira' with the supply at more con· 
sumer goods. This i, on .. of the tac-
tors which this statement hAIl men-
tioned. Some non-prnject aids. I 
think will be mOllt urgently nece •• ary 
for lar!(er production and <upph' of 
t'onsumtT goodt. .. 

I am IIOrry to say that in this House 
ond al.., in the t'Ountry the-re Ia • par-
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ticular psychology developed that any-

". thin& coming from the west 01' any-
tbing coming from the United States 

. of America or the World Bank is to 
be tabooed. 

15 ilrs. 

The other day also the World Bank 
was abused like anything in thls 
House. We should realise that out of 
the total aid that we have received 
from aboard, from the USA we have 
received more than 50 per cent of the 
aid and from other countries altogether 
lOIS than 110 per cent. From the east 
European block we have received only 
near about 10 to 12 per cent of the 
total foreign aid. 

Apart Irom the question of ilid. 
there have also been certain grants 
received frOm certain foreign count-
ries nnd most Of thefle have come from 
the USA and the western block and 
almost nil from til(' C'l..~tE:·rn block. It 
is not .sa very dignifif'rl for this Huuse 
or for the nation, that we shall be ta-
king these aids and grants Irom foreign 
countries and ,at the same time, we 
shall be criticizing them. Let the 
House make up its own mind. If it 
decides that We shall not take any aid. 
·then it should be stopped from all 
countries, but I do not think the 
;House will have the courage to make 
that decioion because everybody 
"knows that we need foreiln aid. In 
this matter party politics should ilot 
be Introduced. 

In this regard I would like to men-
lion " few things from the history of 
USSR. I think. nobody will grudge 
Lenin beinl considered one of 
the most sincere. energetic re-
volutinaries of this century. In spite 
flf ilis very l"arne&t desire for Com-
munism or fuil), socialist society, he 
llUd to agree 1.0 give concessions 1.0 
.foreign capitalists, not foreign ctJunt-
,ies or governments but loreign capi-
'ftlists. Ho wa. willing even to eivp 
~1 per "'l'nt share in most ca!lell; be 
Bllreed to give even 7S per cent 01 
.bars to fO ....... in ..... ton and retaln-

ing only 2S per cent for the Russian 
State. He said; 

"A concessionajrc is a capitalist." 

A foreign party which has been re-
ceving concessions from the Govern-
ment is usuaBy called a concession-
aire. He goe~ on to say: 

"He (the concessionaire) con-
duct. business for profits ...... We 
have hundreds of enterprises, e.I., 
mines and lorests. We cannot 
develop them. because we have 
not enouCh macbinery, food anel 
transport. The moderate and cau-
tious introduction Of conceasiona 
will rapidly improve the state of 
industry and th.. position of 
workers and peasants-of course 
at a price of certain sacrifice. 
:"iurrender to the capitalists ot tens 
of millions of pood. of most valu-
able product!".)' 

He even conceded the exploitation 
tights of some- mines and mmerals. 
Then he .aid:-

"Capitalism is an evil in compa-
rison with socialism but a bleSll-
ing in compsrison with medtaeva-
lI!'!m and. backwardness 

This is thf' position for us also more 
Qr less. If we are to decide that we 
.hal1 continue in that traditional 
mediaeval state of the economy and 
social order, then we can do away 
with foreign aid; but. if we have to 
decide that we have to go on WIth 
rapid industrialisation to raise the 
living conditions of the Indian masses, 
then We shaH have to take foreign ald, 
a!'! Lenin also agreed on for more bard 
and objectionable term. 

In this regard I should say that there 
~hould not be any hesitation on our 
part. It is more Or less an interna-
tional obligation of the afftuent coun-
tries to help the undprdevelopt.'d and 
developing countries and it is the rieht 
and privilege of the developing coun-
tries to eet this aid from the a1IIuent 
and developed countries. There is DO-
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thing wrong in that. There is nothina 
insulting or humiliating in that. 
Otherwise, there is no sense in or justi .. 
fication for so meny international 
organisations and police of interna-
tional collaboration. 

In this connection I should like to 
refer to anotht't' matter. Much has 
been said about the CIA activities in 
different countrie-s, Any aid coming 
from USA is suspect as having the 
touch of the CIA International espi-
onage is an accepted and known thin, 
throughout the world. Every country 
has got its international ('spionage sys. 
tern. But the New York Times could 
have publishcd these things because In 
the USA, as there is a free pre~s. In 
India there is a free prE-55 and many 
things come out in the press against 
the Government of India. In a fret' 
press this thing is possible. In a regi~ 
mcull'u and controlled press, these 
1hing:-; could nul have been possible. 
So, We should not conclude that in 
.other countries also a similar sy~tem 
of international ('spionage is not work. 
ing, 

J would endorse one opinion given 
b:,' the Finance Minister a few days 
ago, namel,V. that almost every aid ha" 
lot its strings, No country come~ 
forward to aid us out of any altruistic 
motives. We remitted some years ago 
Rs. 20 crores due from Burma on 
aecount Of the pre-partition cslims. 
Did we do it for altruistic motives~ 
We had our own international politics 
and inter' 'sts. Similarly, cverr coun-
try gives aid 10 serve its own policy. 
but it i •. Jor us to see that the string 
i. Dot uoed to luinll oura.lves; the 
string may be used as a rope ladder to 
lilt ~selves from the pit of pov.~ 
and backwardne ... to the modern .t age 
of society. 

There may be one Or two things 
. which may 'not ~ qUite desirable in 
this .. .bole alatement, but in .... eral 
thi. _eDt _ DOIlUn, 01>;1_011-
able and there lIlIould not be say 8mi-
'ple in act eptin, aid from the USA. I 
hope, u.. Government is ItTOn, eDOugh 
Ito ptelett Ule interests of the countrY. 

Shrl N. DRndell.r (Gonda): Mr. 
Deputy-S,eaker, Sir. I was not present 
her. las\ Friday to see the unedityinll 
,peetacle of th" kind of opposition thaI 
was demonstrated against Shri Asoka 
Mehta. I think, it was most unfortu-
nate, 

Shrlmali Benu CbakravarUy: You 
did n,ot see Shri Asoka Mehta shouting 
also. 

Shrl N, Dude .... r: I think, much of 
the opposition to what he has done and 
what hiB statement contains is out of 
the fundamental allergy of some peo-
ple here to the United States, on th,' 
one hand, and to an acute senfie of 
mortifioation that Shri ANOk. Mehta'. 
mission did not altogether fall. I 
would like, therefore, to go on record 
to say that within the ambit of the 
task which had been set for him, I 
think, hb mission has in fact succeed-
ed rather better than may had expect-
ed or hoped. 

From being merely an exercise in 
vague and amiable generahtleB, which 
is where the Prime Mini.ter had lett 
it after her vi.ist. he has brouaht the 
discussion down to brals lHcks, to a 
definition of the nature anti scope of 
our requlreml!nt!ll, on the one hand, 
and to eoneret(' "Rure work, on th(-
other. And It is on that b""is that I 
propose to ex.mine th. achievement 
and the implications 01 snri AIoka 
Mehta's ml .. ion In relation, IIrstly, to 
the current year'. ~ltuation sad, 
oecondly. to the larger question of the 
Fourth and 5ubsequent Plans. 

I.. relard to the CUlTent )'881'. It 
Keems clear that an agreement he!'! 
been reached, apparently, both as to 
the nature and IICOpe of th(> aid and 
allO as regardJ the quantum of the aid, 
both lor non-lII'oJect purpolel and pro· 
ject purpoR'. But I would like at thi. 
point to interject three C'ommenta ("on-
tCH'njng the aid in relation to the cur-
rent year, The first comment relate!!: 
to the .ubject of "tied" aid; the _d. 
10 the use of non-project aid In pubUc 
sedor enterpriRo and the tJliJ'd to pro-
lect aid in relatlan to !be """rent )'ftJ'. 
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The expression "tied aid" refen to 

two directions In which foreign aid 
ean be tied. It can be tied, in the ftrst 
place, to the objectives of the aid In 
this country; that is to say, it may be 
specificllly for a particular project or 
a particular purpose. To that kind of 
tying there can, I think, be nO objec-
tion. But the other kind of tying, 
namely, as to the country-usually, it 
is the aid-giving country,-from which 
the imporls represented by the aid 
lIhalJ be made, I regard this with con-
siderable apprehension because experi-
ence shows that it is usually far more 
expensive than if the aid were capable 
of belng l!Jl"nt in that market where 
we could buy at the best prices. 

That has been, in elfect, my objection, 
.. I voiced during the debate on the 
Commerce Ministry'. demands for 
II"ants, to the rupee payment trade, 
namely, that Wo get tied In the name 
of easier ftnanclng of Imports, to im-
porting from Russia and the East 
European countries. I have nO objec-
tion whatever to importing from thOSe 
countries. What objectiOn I have Is to 
be tied to importing from the particu-
lar countriel that give us ald. 

I rpeogniae, Sir, that there is a limit 
to which we can impose counter con-
ditions or refuse to accept the condl-
tiona impoaed by tbose who are 
,iving us aid. But I would respect-
fury inform Mr. Asoka Mehta that it 
has been my experience in concerns 
which haVe had to USe sU<"h tied aid 
that vrry often,-Indeed more otten 
than not,-the cost of importation from 
tied-aid sources i. generally more than 
if the importation was allowable from 
anywhere. 

Secondly, I augeest, there is very 
great need to arrest extnvagant de-
mand upon non-project aid by Gov-
ernment for its own ,eneral purpoees 
and by public sector ent.rpri.es in 
particu·ar. On. of the characteristics 
of the last 10 years manag-ment of the 
fDrelgn exchange ""SOUTCes of this 
country has 'been the extravagant 
demand ..,.,., foreign exchange r"""Uf-

ces made by Government for general 
purposes, and in particular the extra-
ordinarily extravagant demands by 
public sector enterprises upon untied 
or rather upon, what is called, non-. 
project aid. with the result that they 
are all chokrd up with enounnous in-
ventor:es, some of whLh are becoming 
·"tirely oOOo'et" and it would take 
YC<U"S to u.'" up most of it. 

In fact a good deal of the drain on 
~oceign ("xchange resolU'Ces, I might 
infDl'm Mr. Asoka Mehta, bas been the 
'>Oosequence or extravagant spending 
by public sector enterprises in USing 
what is now being called non...projcct 
aid. 

Finally, Sir, as regards the current 
Year in 80 far .. there i. any element 
of project aid at all in the current 
year's foreign excbang. ald, I would 
very stomgly suggest that Its USe be 
limited to the admi""ble objectives 
-.hat Mr. Mehta has himse'f indicated 
In para 3 of hi. statement which 1 
will take the liberty of reading: 

" .... on such queetions as agri-
cultural deve' opment, population 
control, acclrratiOn of the pr0.-
gramme for fertilizer production 
within the country, enlargement 
of eX}>Ort earnings, faeillating 
more Intensive and more emelent 
utilisation of the production capa-
city we had already bun up In 
aevrral sectors .... " 

I hope that the current year' 8 pro-
gramme will be limited to the objec-
+jve of that kind 

I wou'd like to tum now, from a 
long-term point of view, to the more 
important problem of external aid in 
rrlation to the Fourth Five Year Plan 
.nil possibly the subsequent Plan. In 
• penpective sense. But before- I dO 
that, I fee' it necessary to get on re-
"cord some outside measurrm~nta 110 
that one can see the thing In perepee-
live, as to just encUy where are we 
today in the matteor of burden of 
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foreign indebtedness aDd in the matter, 
more particularly, of the burden of 
Tep8Yment of forei", iodebtedn .... 
and the interest On foreign indebted-
ness. Here are the .figures: At the 
end of 1950-51, our foreign iodebted-
ness was practically nil. at the end of 
the Firat Five Year Plan, our out-
ltanding foreign indebtednesa wu 
Ro. 114 crares oniy. at the end of the 
Second FiVe Year P1aA, our oulJltand-
ing foreign iodebtedness was Ro. 761 
cror.... at the end of the Third Five 
Year Plan, that is to say, as on 311t 
March, 1966, it .tood at the monstrous 
figure of Ra. 2629 c!'OreS. (In case 
Mr. Asoka Mehta is wondering where 
I get these figures from, there hu 
been recently published an admirable 
survey of this problem of foreign aid 
In a journal known as l'ata Qu4rti!'l'-
Iy-Review of Economic and Financial 
conditions in India.). If that were all, 
it would still not give us the true 
magnitude of the burden. 

The true magnitude of the burden 
01' this foreign debt,-I am talking 
about public foreign indtbtednesa,-
e3.n only be measured when we contli-
der what is the annual obligation In 
terms of repayment of debt and tor 
payment of interest on the debt. The 
total biil during the Third Five Year 
Plan. the total foreign ald burden. wu 
Ro, 2316 crores. and the repayment of 
loan.< amounted to Rs, 332 crores. and 
the paY'ffi"l't by way of interet was 
R •. 288 crores, thus making a total of 
Rs. 620 crores. That is to .ay, out of » 
per cent of the total foreign indebted-
ness We incurred at Government to 
Government level over a period of 
fiVe yeal'9 was used for repayment at 
debt and towards payment of interest. 

Finally, the magnitude of the Fourth 
Fivp Year Plan proposal in tenns of 
external borrowing i. somethinr: lib 
this. Nt'W borrowinJ(!! contemplated 
u{" to thf" tUl\.f" or Rs. 4000 C1'OrH, of 
which I ... lima!e th.t 40 J>P!' cent 
would be utilised for repayment 01. 
drot and payment of Interest. It .. 
that kind 01. burd.... that on~ b to 
look at, wh8l asldng 0UI'8e1_ what 

It means to the ecoaomy of this coun-
try to the public finances of Ihl. 
country, to the export-import hi &nee 
ofthia country end 80 on. And in 
order to get that measure right, the 
flnt IhinI one has to do ;. to put the 
thing in PJ'OPer value. The value ta-
day, of the dollar Is nearer RI. 10 
than the bogus price of Ro. II at which 
the dollar ;. at the official .. te of 
exchange, which meana that over the 
next live yeara, in the Fourth Five 
Year Plan period. the true burden, In 
rupee tenns, of additional for"ign in-
debtednesa (at current prices) la ao-
lng to be increas!'(\ by Rs. 8000 croreo, 
end the true burden at intereot, re-
payment, and 10 on, In rupee valu. 
Of the dollar we shall have to bear, 
will be about Ro. 3200 crores. On the 
basis of thoae figures, On the baall at 
80IIlc relationship towards natiooal in-
come, on the bas;' of some relation-
ship of one's capacity to PIl7 in tel'lDll 
of net earning of foreign exchange,-
by whatever teat one likes to mea-
sure Ihis,_I am aorry to .. y, I come 
to tho ooncl usion ~ that thl. i. nol the 
kind 01. magnitude of Government to 
Government Indebtedn_ that should 
ever be \mpo8ed upon thlo count!")'. 

I would like to conchllde by otatinC 
a few pnoctieat eoneluai.on which .eem 
to me to emerge from an ",,"mJnatioa 
of the burden of IndebtP.dne .. that 18 
proposed to be built up on the .houl-
ders of the _Ie of thlB country, now 
and for the future. I wou' d oruglleat 
that foreign aid on Government-to-
Government basll should be .trict17 
geared, flm, to maximum utill .. lion 
at th~ in.Ia'led industrial capacity and,. 
seoondIy, to fInl 'hing the unfinished 
business or the Third Plan and, thIrd-
ly, to t.kin!!' on the projecIJI to which 
I haVe just Teferred from para S of 
Mr. Aaoka Mehta'. It.tement. '"'" 
reot I would cut out without ,I i !!hIm 
hPoitation, be<-aUlR" the,.,...t or it ill 
not, in any seNe, at Ri1.-wheth .... In 
national Il<!CmJlltinr: lenni. or In t .......... 
at earning neceaa!"), IJIIrp'uo of forrllD~ 
e'Xchange over forrlrn f"xpe11diture, 01' 

In terms of the 1'fJtI.trna, <Jr by ~ 
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other test Of "cost-benefit" analysis. 
justl1lable. 

I do not want to suggest by that 
that we ought to shut orr the invelI-
ment Of foreign capital in this coun-
try. On the contrary. I am of the 
very definite opinion tbait. judging by 
every test that I have just mentioned. 
it is desirable to encourage private 
foreign investment in this country on 
person to pie""'" basis. not on Govern-
ment to GoveTllment basis. It is only 
when that is done that both the bor-
rower und the lender take a close looit 
at the project. at its general feasibility. 
at irts tt'"dlnical fea.,jbilily, it.s flnan-
cial feasibility. it!-: prditRbility. its 
capacity to repay. applying every con-
c~bble test that ought (0 be applied. 
and only then will the borrower 
borrow. and will the lender lend. Only 
then will the fOl'('ign inv('stor invest. 
And when Ih.,y do that. then it is a 
se-lf-paying proposition which i. In the 
interests of thf' borrower, which is in 
th~ interests of th,' lender and which 
i~ also primarily in the interests of 
i.his country. That indeed, is wh1 
person-to-pC'"rso-n investment to; from 
the nat!on.11 at'counting point of view 
C'hcl;lpcr. That is also why person-to-
person. investment is at the risk of 
the investor-end not at the risk of 
the country. And I would go further. 
I would extend that mod. of foreign 
borrowing and investing to public 
s.ector enterprises as well. 

I know perfect 'y we II that some 
public sector pnterprises would be 
entirel" capable of attroeting foreign 
investment on that brass-tarks bSfI'«. 
Th~ Hindustnn Machine Tools is on ... 
the Indian Telephone Industries is ano-
th ..... al1d the Indian Shipping Corpo-
ration is a third one. Undoubtedly. 
tll..,.e are PToj",,'s in the pubUc sector 
M'tf"rpris~ group which can stand the 
test. that I hav .. jll!<l m.nlIoned and 
whit'h r-an ~tand on tht"ir own feet 1ft 
the matwr of attrBcting foreign invest-
ment to ·this country On !.his .,,If-pay-
ing basis. But any project that is not 
""pable 01 making oul • case 01 that 

kind ought not to be bolstered up at 
tremendous cost to the- nation such as 
b involved in GoVernment-to-Govern_ 
ment borrowing for their benefit. 1 
w.au'd. therefore. say to Shri ASOK8 
Mehta. while eongratu!ating him on 
the general success of his mission In 
bringing it down to brass-tacks level. 
I wou'd b'g of him to bear in mina 
that there is a burden of foreign aid 
which is 'llreldy exce53ive, ami hf' 
should not im-oo,(' a further burden 
that hight break our benches for in 
that oas". in.t.act of a self-generating 
('cono-my, he may well have on his 
han:]s a self-degtmerBting eCQnomy. 

Shri K. D. Malaviya (Basti): For 
th" time being. I want to forget the 
sta.tcm~nt which is under d!scus-
sion .... 

Sbrl K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): What 
has he forgotten? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: TIle statement 
that is under discUision. 

Slhri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Not 
forgive it. 

Sbri K. D. Malavly.: The hasic 
things which are before us are these .. 
Are we deviating from the ef'onomic 
policy whiCh w~ have been fol'<>wing 
for .ome years? Some of us leeJ-1 
am not amongst them-that thp ec0-
nomic policy that has been pursued 
for some ye3TS in the Fjr~t Seeon" 
and Third Plans n ... ds a ch~ngo and 
that enough was not dbne for agri-
cultural activities. and perhaPs the-re 
was a l(t'pl11:ide-d a('tivtty dominatinlt 
the enUr~ d"""lopmental activities so 
lar a~ th<- industrial pro~m~ 
wen'" concernf>d. I think it is not a 
fact. I .100 think that the -.namy 
policy that has been pursued for 80 
J.>ng should persistently be continued. 
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without any feeling that We have 
been doing something wron,. 

What ia basically wrQll& with \IS 
is, BII I think, that we have been in-
eflicient in the implementation of our 
,programmes and also are rather com-
placent in the approach to the im-
plementation aspect of OUr proaram-
meso We shoule! now be more effi-
cient and le.o:os complacent within the 
framework of a target of programme 
that we set our ourselves. And if we 
are rest 'ess with regard to gearing up 
our administration and preparini B 

cadre for handling the technical work 
that taces us and also liberalising our 
outlook on accounting and assess-
ments, then I am sure that within thl' 
f!'amewo~k and the limitations of the 
help that We get. and we have been 
getting, we can show much better re-
sults. 'There!oTe, our emphasis should 
not be so mucb on getting more aid 
in order to contain more activities 
within the time-limit that we have set 
for the Five Year Plans, but we should 
try to become more eftl<:ient and leas 
c'Oll1Placent in utilismg the money and 
the machinCl:y and the men that we 
have at our disposal. 

Shri Ranga will alsO airee with me, 
I emphasise, that we have to gear up 
all our activities. Our American fri-
ends also have that sort of complaint 
again,t us. It is no good saying that 
the American leadership approves of 
our work and programme and the 
activities thereof. I do not think th.t 
Ihey are very happy. One of them, Mr. 
Lewis. is here, and I have read onf' 
of his books where he has said that 
Ind'ons are good planners but bad 
doers. 

Sbr! Ranea (Chlttoor): We are bad 
bolh ways. 

Sbri K, D. Malulya: Of course, 
we are good plannel'll. But w" have 
failed in certain ag~C'ts of our acti-
vities. It is high time that the 
Planning Minister, the Finance MLntster 
and the entire Cabinet coneentntr 
their energies on this matter ~?d .ef' 
·..,here we are erring In the utlhs.tiO!' 

0{ the resource, thai we have already 
at Ollr command. From that point of 
view, some heart-sear""lng ha. to be 
done im~ide rather than an effort. 
te make minds "" .. t outside. Mind. 
met previously also w,th unclel'lltand-
in. of differences in our outlook. And 
t~r American friends and the Ameri-
can G&vernment and the World Bank 
too refused to give us help sO far a~ 
a large gamut of public ,ector acti-
vitif's were concerned. I am referring 
to mining, oil exploratlool. the ateel 
industry and all that. I remember 
that even UP to date <.'0&1 development 
3t."tivities in the public sector have 
been a taboo for them. Bul Wl' 
agreed, that Is, both the partips, t'I' 
Amed<;ans and the IndIans, that Wp 
would not object to their not helpin!! 
us and we 'Would not. pursue that 
poi nt, and they said that th.y would 
not be able to give us aid for develop-
ing OUr public sector aetivitif"s . in 
mining, whether it was coal or dl;I" 
mond and 10 on, or oil exploration or 
steel or manY ot.her industries like 
thaI. So, let Us not pursue that line 
,r! thinking too .«iou.ly, 

Sbrl A, C. Guba: I think the World 
Bunk gave loan~ for the dl vdop-
ment of colieries. 

Shri K. D. Malavlya: That Is tru(' 
but not in the public soctar, They 
gave US a loan to develOp the r~1 
industry in the private seC'tar, whIch 
hos :lvi' yet been utilised. That is what 
I would like to point out. t Rm only 
making out a ca.e that the two parties 
agreed that tbey would not give u' 
n',<;oureel'i fo:, the pubUe lector, and 
Wt' agreed thaI Wl' would not take- it 
and' we wf)uld go On purRuing our 
polin'_ 1n thf" npw policy that W(~ l~nd 
adopted under tht. 1.1dust.rial puh('~' 
Resolution. there was no dlfi'crenC't' of 
opinion. It seems to me now that SO .... 1H' 

peop],' wanl a change in that aspe('t 
of ow' thinking. Let Us not do that. 
Le1 U~ not get impatient with t~c l,CSI 
work Ihat we haVe done, thtnklnll 
that perhap. we have not ""en obI, 
tn proceed well enough because of 
lark of :-eso~rces. 1 feel that more 50-
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phisticated induatrie. which will cer-
tainly contribute to the developmen-
tal Bctivities of the nation can wait for 
some time, they should wait for lome 
time Bnd it is not necessBry that we 
should be In a hurry to catch up with 
most modem nations sO far as those 
industries are concerned. There are 
ways and means to make a small be-
ginning in that direction also. It is a 
question of determination that even 
though we want to start those In-
dustries. let Us not try to be in the 
forefront, because if we have to be 
in the forefront naturally we shall 
have to modify our concept and what 
is feared most is that the disparities 
in the country will Increase thereby, 
'further that our purchasing capacity 
will go down and that Inflation will 
increase beyond proportion and pro-
duction will not increase proportion-
ately. 

In order to assure ourselves that pro_ 
dUction cC1tches up with our clrcwa-
'tion of money and also that inflation 
is no! encouraged too much and also 
that our purchasing capacity does not 
go down, we have got to restrict our 
activities which will not Immediate-
ly show results in production ' . . 

Shrl Baop: Now, he has acquired 
wisdom. 

Shrl K. D. MaIavlJa: Therefore I 
would submit that We should not be 
very impatient in borrowing money 
in order to introduce more and more 
industries. but our public sector acti-
vities should (row . 

Shrl Ranca: How~ 

Shri K. D. Malavl,..: For, we 
hav<" enough resources here. We have 
go! enough men here who know 
about it. W r have only to encourage 
them. We haVe to encourage their 
initiative. We are not encouraging 
thei:- initiative today. and we are 
trying to dPpend on loreign aid and 
foreign technical know-how rather 
than lItili~(' what i~ already ("xisting 

in the country; we have not tried to 
release that energy whiCh is already 
there latent in the youth of thla 
country; we have not encouraged It 
I th ... efore submit ~at the little 
effort at deviating from our old con-
cept-we thought that we made some 
mistake in the past-should be done 
away with, and that we should pur-
SUe the old pOlicy which Is still fresh 
for us and which has a lot 01 ruvidends 
to give to us. 

Shrl M. N. Swamy (Ongole): 
haVe read the statement 01 the Plan-
ning Minister over and over again 
but could not make out any point 
in it except one. that the ideas that 
the Minister puts forth are couched 
in such a language that normally one 
fails to find out what is really intends 
to convey. One plain fact that he has 
made out at the beginning itsel! I. 
that since the foreign assistance I. 
not certain, therefore we could not 
finally make out our Fourth Plan. The 
Planning Minister says, 'ftrst let us 
know' what resources will be available 
from abroad; then we can cut the sizt' 
01 the Plan according to that'. Thls 
theocy. this very outlook, is wrong 
and is going to do serious harm and 
demage to the national Interest. 

As the han, Member over there 
pointed out, first let us depend pri-
marily and essentially on our own na-
tianftl wealth and resources. We hay!' 
got our own resources. Perhaps the 
big~est resource lOt tliis country is 
manpower. We do not have the tech-
nolog','. technical know-how, But 
m.np~wer, skilled and unskilled. it 
abundant in thi~ vast cQuntry of OUN. 
It Is as yet unutllised, true. It i. In 
science and technology in which we 
lag centuries behind. The untapped 
national resources to whieh we should 
direct c-ur attention primarily and 
make the best u."" of them, 

Secondly, we must know our needs 
also. Besides the big industries and 
other projects, there are primary 
needs like employment, drinking 
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water, Orillsa famine and so on. There-
fore, We must turn our national re-
sources to Our national neella and 
thus make the plan an Indian Plan 
and not a plan that will primarily 
depend upon resources we can ,et 
from the aid consortium countries. If 
we look at the position, in the First 
Plan, We started with 5.8 per cent 
foreign aid which came to about 25 
per cent in the Thilrd Plan. Now, we 
do not know where we stand. The 
Plan is not ready. Therefore, the 
foreil1l assistance COIltent is not 
known; perhaps it will be very much 
bigger. 

As regards the import of foreign 
capital and foreil1l asaistance:Oram 
the aid consortium countries and the 
World Bank, it has been the sad ex-
perience of the Afro-Asian countries, 
if we go through the dlscussions of 
UN -sponsored and several other re-
gional gatherings of Commerce and 
Finance Ministers; that foreign capi-
tal haa not helped them much to ad-
vance industrially, agriculturally and 
in other ways. ThIs has been the pain_ 
ful experience of the Afro-Asian 
countries 

Shri Asoka Meh ta has been good 
enough to ten us that there are no 
conditions, no demand. and no strtlllls 
.ttached. that President Johnoon dld 
not make any demands on India. All 
theSe things. of course. he said. May I 
ask: what about the fertili..... plant 
deal which has been repeatedly dis-
cussed here? Perhaps when the Mi-
nister was about to start on his trip 
abroad. pressure came from the USA 
and other aid consortium countries 
that 'we want mare shares, We want 
mDre managerial powers.' While he 
was in Waahington and New York, we 
had agreed to thos. terms and we find 
that though We hold the majority 
shares. we have liven over the mana-
gement and price structure and 
other aspects to a foreign monopolist. 
This is against our Industrial Policy 
Resolution. PerhapS tbe Klniner 
might say that this i. an exception. 
But it Is not going to be 10. The 
foreign Pre.. and tbe Indlan Pre .. 
have reacted and It i. said that more 
721 (Ai) LS-7. 

" and more pressure is ",ing to be ex-
. ercised and the Government would be 

made to yield. This is what the 
foreien and Indian papers are saying. 
This patl«n ia g"",- to be extended 
to other 1Ields. 

FOr the Fourtb Plan. our toreign ex-
change requirement seems to be about 
RI. 4000 crares. It may flO up u 
perhaPs time passes. Out of thi .. ooe 
third i. to be devoted to servicing the 
loans, repayilli IO&IUI with interest 
cru.-,es. 

Here again, it has been the experi-
ence at Afro-Asian countries that 
where they have taken loans from 
western countries. they have had to 
pay half out ot it back to them by 
way of these .ervlce charge.. This Is 
what the February i.sue of the W •• t-
mini8ter Bank Review has to say about 
Indla, that India is one ot the heavily 
indebted countries in the world. It 
goes on to .ay: 

"Some countries with debts 
maturing in the next five years 
can repay them only by dlverti ... 
fund. from develapment. plana 
aDd othera cannot repay at aU un-
less .they have rephaMd their 

,Plansu. 

This is the experience. Therefore, it 
i.s no good 0 .... talking about and IDVlt-
ilIi more and more foreiln aid when 
we see that we have to devote halt of 
the loana thus taken tor repayment. 
It is calculated that in our ca.e. one 
third of the loan. that we get i. to be 
paid hack for servicing. 

Alain. we want to earn morc and 
more fDreign exchange by way ot ex-
port of primary commodities. Again 
it has been calculated. roughl,.. that 
20 per ceDt at our export earnin,. 
would go to repay the toreign lI>IIno. 
Thus repayment of tbe loans ,...,.,Ived 
trom the aid-India conaortium coun-
tries h.. become a bill problem. 
Whatever we ",t. one third or half at 
it io to be pa'id b8ck on thiJ aocount. 

Again. the aid-liver. hiVe 10 plln-
"ed our eeonomy that mOllt of 
our industries today are partially 
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[Shri M. N. Swamy] 
or tf'ially idle because we get no im-
ports. In some of the commoditie!' 
today imports have been reduced and 
industries have been partialIy closed. 
The unutlllsed capacity of such indus-
bries works out to about 40 per cenl. 

. Again, all this foreign aid has got 
Its own implications. in :fact, on our 
foreign policy and on our domestic 
policy. Since the days of our inde-
pendence struggle and particularly 
after attaining independence, India 
has been anti-imperialist pleading for 
the cause of freedom, but today where 
are we, and what about our non-
alignment· policy? Today when the 
war in Vietnam is going on, We do 
not speak out, we do not condemn 
we do not ask the foreign troops to 
withdraw. So, foreign capitals is 
playing it. role on our foreign policy 
end also on our domestic policy. This 
Indo-U.S. Foundation is one of the 
things which i, going to make heavy 
inroads into our national life and on 
OUr foreign policy. This has to be 
fought and we should restore our 
freedom economic freedom for it is 
well known that without' economic 
freedom you will not have political 
'reedom. That is the truth, that i. the 
reality, that is known to one and all. 
Therefore. today we are very much 
indebted to foreign countries. and this 
has to be fought back to regain our 
fulI economic freedom. and for this 
the people of thi, country will fight 
to the end. 

siI'''' (.-roiR) 'l'Il'Rm ~, 
~ m q;ffi';m it~ ~ ~ 
it 13 lI"t, 1966 "') ~ ~ '1'1 
~ .rn ~ ~ lIr.fT <n: 
~mr~~~~~it 

~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ Cffif.frr 
~""~~it~'l>rwmr 
~m-~'l'R~mit;;ft~ 

~~~~~~~~f'" 
",f'l'<r.tm'li qt~m~, ~ 
"'"' qT1fflT ~ ~ ~ II1«f 'I>r ~ ~ 
~<m'ltf~t 

Honourable Members will recall 
that recently the Canadian Govern. 
ment announced the cancellation of 
the repayment of 10 million Canadian 
dollars due to them in the current 
year. The Government of Canada have 
also ,ubstantially inc~easect their ship-
ment, of wheat aid to India. 

~~~ ~.mr~fi;m<n:fiI; 
i;'Ifm~~.mr~1 ~'Iir 
~t ~ ~ ~ flfoTit lffifT ~ , 1 0 

f~ mm "" ;;ft 'RI ''IT 'Ifrof <n: 
~mcm'l>rmr~ I ~W 
f1:r<:r.f<m!T~~~'!i\tffi~~ 
~it~~~'Ilfq:~~ 
;m;ftm~~~itft;rll\'rt 
~, Q:mll<i'r<r~~fiI;~~tmrT 
~orr~~.rn.rtlf'i'lir.rn~ 
!f'IlIT ~ ~ r", qt ~ ~ F. ' 
~ RUU it ftIIl"Il(qa'j it ~ t 
fim'I; m-r fGt'f1JTI ~ orr ~ ~ , 
~,"~q;ffi~ ~tmit 

~tA>r~orr~~fiI;~Cl'IT'f 'lOT 

';{<T';{<T~m1rifi'f~it~~ 
~ -.mI' it ~ 'I>r ~ it Ifli'i 
~ ~ 7 'I'fIq:T m~'I'Ult~ 
~ ~ f'fil: li<ft 3ft 'ITf~ t ~ 
mnm.,...m'lit~~~ 
it~ 'lIlT <tOr~ ~~t~ 
~ it ~ '!'IT 1fftoI;r Ifli'i Iif>m;rr ~ ? 
~ ~~~t~~,~~ 
~mittl'l>T~~)~~~ 
li<ftaftit'il'lft<f1!;~'IOT~~ 

~T ~ ~ I ~ 'PIT ~ q t WII-
~ij;~~fiI;n-l'I"q'~~ 
it ~ ~ 'lm'( 'I>r mi ~ '"-
Zfi1T? ~~'IOT~~' 
f'If 'Ifrof .rr.r t ~ ~ IIIR ~ 
~ 'lit ~ f~ 0ITl( I ~ ~ 

lfl1r.11i ~ t ~ ~ I ~...mr 
fir. ~ it Ill' ~ ~ ''IT m 
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[.;ft ~] 
rn<n:~~fiI;~mn:rr'lft 
~if;;nit I iirfiI;;rittrm~~ 
fiI;~ ~ ~'Iit( ~ itif(f 
~ ~1f~ '!WIt ~ <m If,T ~ '1ft 
~tfil;~~~~m 
~ 'lit t.Rfi ~ ~ '!'<I" n: '!~ 'fO'i 
i!;.m i!; ~ ~~;;mfi~ I ~ 

~ ~ ~ m ~ lI'mr ~,;rr 
~ I it~.f~'Ii'r~,;r 
;;pf ~ 'A'R ;;pf ~ ~ ;mr <'fITTln' 

'lIT ~ If>W 'f<'IT 'flIT ? !flIT;;pf ~ 
'A'R~~tm Oflf~~ 

;;pf iifm ~ ~ ~ .mr ~ If"'Q 

m~~ f~~'Iit ~<m~ri 
t!ftW~~~ 'A'R~ 
m~lflfR~~I~ 

~ {t f.lffl;n' ~ tt ~ ~ ~ 
~'Ii"f<mm-~I~ 
~tm'ftt~~~·~ 

.flt;~~~ m-r~'f'T 
'I(\' ~ ~l~ ".~ ~ ,.1 ~ ~ 
~it ~ ~ flt;~if 
fil><r.rrm~~mT fiI;ln~? 

Shrl V, B, Gandbl (Bombay Central 
South): To be fair in this discussion 
we should begin by conceding that the 
,nilSion of Shri Asoka Mehta has been 
a difficult enough one wilhout our 
wanting to make it more dilllcult by 
this kind of criticism. I think 
we ought to give a full measure 
of our appreciation to Shri Asoka 
Mehta when we discuss a subject of 
this ltind which involves negotiations 
between India and the other coun-
tries. We ought to raise It above 
party considerations. Of course we 
are free to discuss it but it Ihould be 
don" more objectively. Indeed we 
know, Sir, that this attack on Shri 
lIIehta's statement "bas been spear-
headed by our friends, the commu-
nists in this House and it has also 
been supported by some innocents 

from other parties. To judge by any 
standard we Ihould concede that Mr. 
Asoka Mehta's mission has been a 
difficult one, and a moments one in 
view of all that depend. on the suc-
cess of this mission in terms of the 
future of our planning and the 
future of our economic devlop-
ment. There was a time when the 
prOlpects for aid looked rather bleak 
and that was the time when the con-
flict wIth Paltistan broke out. Econo-
mic ai.cl from the United States and 
other consortiwn countries was sus-
pended and we were really not pre-
pared for such suspension but we had 
to go through the ordeal as best 88 we 
could. Now, luckily a great change 
has come over the situation which has 
largely been the result of our Prime 
Minister visit to Washington now fol-
lowed by the visit of Shri Asoka 
Mehta. The change is quite clear to 
us. For instance we have if mention-
ed in Shri Asoka Mehta's statement: 
George D. Woods did not wIsh to 
make any demands on India. There 
are no demands to be made on India. 
We also remember the statement that 
President Johnson made after his 
meeting with the Prime Minister of 
India where he said: We have asked 
nothing to each other. In view of this 
it is difficult to understand all thi. 
noise that is being made here about 
Shrl Asoka Mehta's statement, all this 
noIse about clearance with the world 
bank, commitments to the world bank 
and all that. Now, Sir, it is still very 
1itHcuit to understand this attitude of 
the communist party, especially when 
we remember that the Russians them-
selves did not mind lid that we have 
been receiving from the US and the 
western cOWltries. In fact Russia has 
welcomed the fact that India is able 
to make progress with the help of the 
US and western aid in addition to its 
own aid. We must also lay here that 
Russia on its own part has been doing 
its best to help in its own way. Now, 
I shall quote just a few figures. Since 
the beginnin. Of our planning In ISSI, 
Russia has authorised the payment to 
India of Rs. 48:;.5 crores and of thIs 
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amount India has utilised Rs. 245.3 
crores. That is a very signiftcant 
amount coming from Russia. The 
result today i. that both from the 
western countries and from the east-
ern countries there is a parallel flow 
of aid to India. We should alao 
remember that Mr. Mehta i. going to 
visit Russia before very long. Tlll~re 
is no appearance between the.. two 
grouPs of countries of any competition 
or rivalry between them and the 
pattern Of aid that flows from each 
is distinctly different. Hore in India 
our friends, the communists, look upon 
everything which comes from America 
with suspicion and alarm. The other 
day Shri H. N. Mukerjee .aid some-
thing about the people of this country 
running like chicks under the wings 
of mother hen, that is. the United 
States. I think he was not very just 
to this country or very fair to the 
people of India. It is ditllcult to under-
.tand this attitude of the communists. 
Why should they do so when the 
Russians do not mind and in fact look 
upon with favour any aid that we 
receive both from the Eastern Bnd the 
Western countries? I would only say 
that the behaviour Of the communists 
is such (hat they are try inK to be more 
loyal than the king. Mr. Mehta had 
• problem to deal with in Washington. 
He had to deal with the problem of 
ascertaining the extent of a!llistance 
which we can hope for and what has 
been the result of his mission to 
Washington. Be has achieved a great-
or appreciation of our eltorts. He 

:.188 achieved assurances of aid from 
';he world bank and a greater reco,-
lition of the need to India for non-
project assistance. 

Mr. Deputy -8peaII:er: Bon. Member 
must conclude now. nr. Ram Manohar 
Lobia. 

n.~~~(~): 
'CI'SIRl~. m ~ ¥tIfi it; ~ 
If{ ~~!fiT lif. ~~ ~ it; ~ 
'Iff t. opffl'Ir; I~' 13 >rt 'Ii't ~ ~ 
it~ m "',,'T till> <n' <I'll" ?(1I'IJy;f 
¥tIfi ~ 1IiT flf'mr l(R t. ~~ 1rQ.1 ~ t I 

f'f>«T W "') Iff( m ~ it ~ 'f>t>'fT 
o;ffi~it I ~ 1IT JiiT II'",,-i 'R ~. ~o' ~ 
<I'll" t. <n' <I'll" ~<l' 'tfr ~ t'~ 
~1IiTfm1«tw~f~~ 
4ft ~;r(U I 

Sbrl K. C. Sharma: The member-
ship or the Ministenhip of the hOD. 
Member is not in dispute. His state-
men! is under diacUllion. He cannot 
plead that the hon. Minister should 
go out. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: H~ said it on 
Ihe floor of the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

n.~"~~: n~~ 
;n'fofur Qt ~ ~lf 'R ~,,~ rn lI'Rf 

~ ~ • '" 'Ii 11'";; ",,,-"lfT t r'f> ,\11' 
~ m ~lf it lf~-~~TI«IT ~ 
"'H~ ~~i1m ~ 'fi'lf 'R WIlfT 
IJTU lImIT ..-r f~ t I ~ 1!T'I'ft':f 
~ '!fi 'fl'fi ~ f'f> II'ft ri~ ~ 
flJ ~ irt ~~~. ~:lf'f> 00 
00 'l,R ~ t ~.:~ ~ ~ fl'!it 
"'~"lfT t I 

,"~~~~qft~ 

'P' ~ 'fffiIT~. ~r.r "".'T tflr.-
. will partioipate in a BUb-

stantial manner in the provision 
for our non-project aid requlre-
ments besides continuing to enter .. 
taln requests for project aaIB· 
tance." 

.:~ it ~-~ to ~ it '" flflT'f 
m;tr'f>~it'l'~~~.~ 
~~ t m it 1f'rJ If1IT t f1f. 
<n' ~ 'II'Iff m-.ft m t:'! ~ 
~~~R1r1"'frnl~~~ 
~ ~ wrror t ~ 1IiT ~ .,-.,;T 

~ ¥tIfi ~ lit ~ mr t .rtf 
fltt~~~lAif~ 

"pm ~ ~tflr;'I'Pr 
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;f\'o'f-V1: lfml it iflIT ~r.t lfTi'fT ~ I 

lfT\ft"?o'f ~1JfTo'fl ij; ;mr f1r'fT "1-1TT 
f;;Yo'f<1>1" 'if'" ~!f !!'ffll" tw if it ~ i 
rn 'If) .o'fll '!ffl ~, fororit ~ ~ ~ 
if.riT I it lin: o'ftf 'fi,:ffi f~ !fif ~ if~, 
"rf>r.o'f ~~ o'ftT Oif.r.r I 

n;", <iT hrii'fT if 'fi'tOTR ~ 'm:lIT'IT 
;ro'fif Oifl"fl 'fT, ~lfn fo'f_l'iT if ~ liT 

n;"flli ~ "'1"'''lo'fT if;f.t lfTi'fT 'fT, <fum 
;:fFl{Q'T it;r"f ~. ~ 'fi) !fI'Ii rn 
~ 'fi,,'flo'fT ;r;f.t 'lTi'fT 1If1, 
'if't'fT 'IfT~ fHnft it fiit ~ it if>r.t 
'IT"fT 11fT, rrfiflfi ,:rm font<'!\" ij; fiit ~ 
o'flil ~r~"lo'fT ~ it m lfTi'fT 'fT I 
~~ ~)q'i!r ~ >r.nf'lilf r(t m..r 'fQ'T Ofl 
f'fi f~~ 'fTTi'f ij; 'lit>fi'fT "?tft>T ~ 
'f~fo'f~ pi\' ~ Of, f~ 446 
'fi~~ ~q£fT "l'Q'T ;;r1fT1fT 0ITlf1TT, f~ 
151 'fiUf ~£fT f~ ~ i'f1TTQ'T illTli1TT, 
,~~ m 'fiI" ~i'f q~, ~ ~ 
cilr~lf '1'"1 h.., il; f~ \lh: ~m 
t f;;rit Hit "{ri'fT 'fl, -m a;q..-
~ ~rif.rr, ~lfT ~m f'fi'f 'liT >nft;rl 
ij; f~ ~.,. o'flfi~f.;;IT~ ij; ~
~1!T'f it forit gl'TT, g 9 it ~ f~ 4f'f 

'fTll.r it o'ftT 'fir; ~ffi, ~ li~ ~ iffif 
~ f~ 'fit "',,'fT;fi ij; f~ f~ ~r; if 
~ lif;;ro'fT 4'T, o'fit ~ ~ lfn 
l{i'f~ ~ 'Ii ~fT"ti\', ~ 'liT Jf1ft;l' 
~ ~ 'fifT'fIlI, ~ it 'fiI" ~ '1fT 
;;f~.rr , li'; fo'fh'ifil' iffif ~ rn 'fi( 'ff~ 
'IfT'f~) ~'fT1t lfT"fI ~ I 

~.,. if ~'i 'irt '!liT"I' it ~ {'I9T 

t rn ~ ~ ~ flfi" ~ .n:-~ 
'i ~r'«l"T ~ "{,; liT orr><, ~ '""'" ~ i 
flfi" hTi't l~-~T ~ If, wm !!'t. 

• if f lfif~lr;' il; 'Ill{ if f'iJ >m'f 'liT Ifi"IfT 
it; ,;rT1lf lIT f~m ~ ~ 'liT 
"'IfH '""'" ~ ~r.t 'fT ~ If I ;; 'f-!ft-

qf<'f m ~ Iflf, 'fIfTfIfi" "?ot't ..rr Iff; 
omn: ~, f~ f~!fT 1l'>:!i ~ ~~ il; 
.n ~r.t q~(;r ~ 'fOf ,~ ~, 'Olf it ""~ 
lfT;;r rn fllRf f~ ~, ~)iR:'i 
~ 'lITlf, ~..-it lit~ !flU ifTif-~ 
11:.il;fiit~o'f~ I ~~1fffi'f'!~;'? 

~ 'Oo'f .rPrl it ~~,;;f~ 1:"! ~~ 
~ « f'" li>i ~ !fl.~'" ~, 
Iff( ~ '" (im ~'II')lfTl{ !fl1tilT >it 
r. I li<{ ~ ~im lIT <iT 11:'" <f7't 

~"",!,T of~ ij; fiit ~ ~ 
\lh: ~ (fTI!; If'l:U !f~ ,!'II'MalfT 
it f~ if'fT('ft t, o'f~~ rn 'toft-
qf'l'lfT <tt ~ ~ I 'f'Ift ~ 'I>'f if' 'I>'f 

~ 'if{' mr fl{lll if,7a- if !f>mf'lll{ '1ft, 
~ it 'Ill{ ..rr 1ffifT ~ m of, 
rn 'It: 1ffifT m 'fiI" ltlf i'fITffi ~, f'iJ 
",,1 it lf~ 'ITOfT ~, 'fIfTf'" :ort f~ 'IT 
~'i ~ if it !fI!fi iIlIT m R' 'ifi'r 
~ if "'~'T 'fQ'T ~, lfT~ Ii1'fT it 
'ifT"f!'IfT '1fT 'O""lfTlf "'T 'lfT 'iIfi";f\' ~ 

~ fW~ lfm" : ( 'Il"R'T ) 
~ ,!uiI' !fIofi ~ I 

WTo mI ~ ~ : <;>rR 
!fT'oft if) '1fT'! 'fT ~~, b"1fl't !fT'oft 1ft flI;>r.t 
~T ~, ~ it f'fl";r ql ~ 'IfT't1II'r I 

Mr. Deput1-SPMker Order, order, 

WTomi ~~ ~: ~ 
~if'IfT'f~f"'it"''f~'1 

~ ~ it li,:~.: 7g ~--

"If sufficient non-project aid 
was available to us in a form 
which permitted greater flexibi-
lity in the allocation of foreign 
exchange. whose scarcity nece!l-
.itates the elaborate use of -admi-
nistrative controls today .... 

.,f"f.,~feq 1J.l'I'f ~ '!T<'f ~ It f~ 
~ j I ~!n:'Im' "') IIPf ~ 
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[wro UIi ~~ ~) 

'ITl'r ~ ~ m.: 11\" 11m" ~ ;m;r q<f 
~~t'I'rr 1 

~ IIflIIT1n ~ ~ am ~ 
~ <lIT ~ ~. ~ 11\" q"T'f ~ 1 '31f 
,..; it 11\" ~ on Jir.M ~ mmr 
~, ;ami't~~11\"~ 1 ~ 
~ ~ 'Ii"l.)w ~ '" t.IT '!iorr 1 

m~~Qr~'"~~i!t 
,,"~.mrn«mhw~!I1Oft 

tR ~ ftm orr>r <'PI lf1fT t 1 ~ 
mr<IIT~~ 1 tr.t~m~~fir; 
~ ~ ;romr ~ '!iTt!ftft ~T I!f 
~ t fir; 'I!Tir ~ <mf\" ~T "" t, 
'!t'f '!t'f, 1m\' ~ ~ <it <it ~W 
it;~~ ~,,"~~~mq,:~ 

~m~~~tl~~ 
m~it;"TH\~~Pro:~~t 1 
~<mf\"~~~1ft~ 
~IfT~R~~~;;n ~~ 1 

~ q"T'f ~ !110ft llRT m: 
~~ffirit;.,.~i!tfir;~~ 
~ ;ftftf lim" t fit; m ~ ~ 
~~~TI ~ij;m'f mol" 
~ij;~~~rn:~~ 
~ ;ftfu1It 1ft ~ 'I ~ 9"II1R'IT 
~fir;~~~,.;rm.pr 
~, 'TOO m: ~ ~ '1m:"'! 
qtli!;~m~~~lIt\'~1 
~t,~~~~ 
qlnr.ft 1 ~t,~~~ 
f~~rn..-~tlt~ 
ij;~~Pm~tl~q 
~ fil;mft~~'lrnT IIh: ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;iIfiI; 'lrnT '1ft ~ 
~')ftr ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rmy t, 
"{W <roii '!iTt 5IITof ~ ~ t 1 "{W 

~~mm~ij;~" 

~'!i1It~~~~1 ~~ 
;ftfior~~H~~ij;moI"l 

It f.r.ft ~.q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oMfiI; 
~mij;mit~~~ 
'liT 1Jlf<f~ t 1 ~ q ~ fir; 
~~if~i!tmrr~ 
'lit ~ li'f;fi oft 1 wr<: ~ fiI;1rr ~ 
(am-;1\') oMfiI;.-m ~ ~ it 
~ lf1fT t, ~ It ~ ~ t.IT 
~~ 1 ¢mm'Fft;rq,:~ 
~~mm'IiTorrif~m~;r 1 
IIh:<r m m ;r I O!ir 'lilt tt"'" IIh:<r 
tr{ '" ~ ~ ~ ~ fir'q lf1fT ~ 
13:m~~~ 1 ~m1ft~~ 
~'litf.Rr~~fiI;-m:oft"~ 
~ if fIrn"lt 11\" ~ IfoT1r fiI;it ~, 
¢~'Ift<m>~~~m 

~ ~ ~);ft ~ oft (~>r1\') 
~'"It~'fi1;~~1 ~~ 
'Ift<mi~~~'!iif~~ 
~~oft,~~~'Ii"1!ft 
~ oft (af~;1I') ¢ ~ij; mi!t 
~ ~ lflfT..w .nl ~ tr{ t 1 ~ ~ 

m'IIT~~~t 1 It~~ 
~ j fipft VJ:'I!T'f ~ it; mol" "" 'lit 
~ pIT, It ~ ~ Ii!; 11ft mr 
;m:J1f1!T ~ if ~ mT ~wr ~. '!iif 
~ '1m!" ~ fiI;1rr I m<'!1!; It ~ 
j fir; !'fT ~ 1rtt ~ 'liT (afnn1l') 
It ~ t.IT ~t fir;¢ ~~t. 
""""" 81111 "" "f\{T ~ 1 ~ m 
q"T'f ""'" ~ ~ ~ t. ~-m 
m t, tw ~ t I 

.n 1U.r. If, (~) : "~' 
~~~ml 

ShrI llhaa"wat na Asad (Bengal-
put): Sir, I ~iIe \0 • point 01 «de 
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"" ~ IIflW (~) 
.~~fi!;~",q~;o!f! I 
lit .. .,4,f.,tje('J ~ I 

lit ~ ItT 'f1'l'R : ~ ~ 
l\'~ ~ fi!; wn:ftmllil <f~ q ~ 
;o!f ~ I ;m \IT'f ~ ~ fi!; ~ 4'Tf.r-
iin't ~ ~? \IT<r ~ tn: W!'fi m.r 
~, ~fpSl1l\~fi!;itWtft 

m~,i.'!l;mllt~~' 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Nath PaL ... 

SMi Bbagwat Jba.ADd: Sir, you 
nave to give your ruling. 

~oqT~ fiI; \IT<r '"'".", ~ ~ 
~ ;o!f ~ I ~ ~ fi!; \IT<r '"'" .", 
~hT~'Ilf~i.'!l;m lItor....~? 
\IT'f ~f<'I1I' Iftm fi!; lit ~ ~ a lIT ~ ~? SI1l\ lit ~ ~ .,.. 
f1f ~ Ii!; 'lith '!lit if; Im<f {Of ,,)Iff 
.",~qmql'~1 

SMi Ramesbwv Salaa (Rooera): 
Sir, what is yo.ur ruling? It i. a very 
obiectionable tenD. 

""~fritj (~) 
~'IiT'PITqot~? 

lit ~1ImI': ~.,. 'lit m 
'IIT'I'l\' 1I'Ti'IT, ~ '!iT Cl'i ~ I 

Mr. CIIaI ........ : I think he has .aid 
it in a general way. He has not re-
ferred to any particular individual. 

Sbri IIIIapat Jba ADd: Do yOU 
_an to ny, Sir, that without naming 
anybody I can say that some Of the 
Members are goondaa? Does it con-
form to the standards set up by the 
Fouse? 

tI\ ~ ~: (;rtb) 
~~'PITP . 

~~IIITW: ~oqTtfi!; 

~~titqrtl~~ 

~ ~ fi!; \IT<r '"'" .", ~ ~, ~ 
'!litif;~"'I~q~ql't I 
SI1l\ \IT<rl\' III mh ";J1I1f fi!;1!T m 
~m"'T,",~~(~q~~ 
~ ~ Wd'~l'[lft;ft ~~ l! I 

Mr. CbaInnan: The learned Doctor 
did not mean that. 

SMi Sh....., Na .... yan Du (Dar-
bhanga): It is not a question of 
meaning, it is a question of what h~ 
been said. 

Mr. Chalrman: I have ginn my 
decision. Let u. proceed now-Shri 
Nath Pai. 

SIlri Natb Pal (Rajapur): Mr. 
Chairman, it is a pity that this very 
important debate has been vitiated by 
idological overtones. I Was a little 
pained to see that the rold war which 
is, luckily for us, raging between the 
t)IVO main contestants found Its e,,-
pression on the debate bn aid. I think 
the whole problem of aid need. to be 
examined and looked into totally tree 
from any kind of ideological con.lde-
rations, and the only touch-stone will 
have to be whether aid or loan or any 
other assistance we may leek from 
any lOuree lerves oW" pur-po.e or not. 
1 am afraid, to that extent thl. debate, 
at least to me, wa. 8 disappointment. 
I shall try, duriDg the few minutes I 
have at my disposal, to restore " 
perspective. 

The only perspecti ve and frame-
work in which we can examine the 
whole thing is the national interests 
of this country. I mould like to 
expre.. a litUe djaappointment that 
Shri Mehta when he landed in United 
SIB les of America, apart from the 
general Purpclle of coll.mng ma:o:imum 
aid, made two deciaratiOllll: that under 
no circuDUtances, preuure or no pre._ 
sure, whatever the quantum of aid 
linn or Withheld, he u. PD' ,to 
.hUlle the poiiciea of the country; 
and, .econdly, at another meetln, be 
.aid, that be w .. DOt going to acnpt 
devaluation. Both lOUDded .-s, aDd 
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think he was honest about both the 

statements he made. But I think it 
would have been better, since he is 
a very tine student of economics, if 
he had looked at the facts rather than 
reiterated what have been his long-
standing beliefs. 

I shall first take the question of 
devaluation. I think his statement in 
this House was that this Government 
it=; not going to accept devaluation. 
Shri Mehta surely-there are his old 
books, his studies, his speeches in this 
House-know~ what devaluation 
means. It is the depreciation of the 
purchasing power of the rupee. I shall 
only make 8 brief reference because 
in his case it is not necessary to ela-
borate this point. I hRve got statis-
tical tables beginning with 1952-53. 
The value of the rupee in the base 
year 111:;2-53 is 100. Now what do we 
ti'nd? Beenuse of the rise in the liv-
ing cost index fhere is a reciprocal 
depreciation in the purchasing powJ!r 
of the rupee .. Beginning with 19:;2-53 
we find that the living cost index, 
according to official statistics, is 189 or 
170. What remains of the rupee today 
is this, that in the open market of 
the world the rupee i. devalued and 
devalued miserably. Shri Mehta, I 
do not think had time to go and see 
what his rupee could purchaSe at 
Zurich, Geneva or any other world 
exchange. He knows that howsoever 
lOUd may be the proclamations of the 
Government of India that they are not 
going to devalue the rupee, in practice 
the world has pronounced devalua-
tion of the rupee. 

That takes us to the very root of 
the economk policy which is felt in 
this major sector, that of holding the 
price line. J know. he has always .aid 
that there will be unavoidable in-
crease in the cost of living index in 
8. developing C'('luntry but that does 110t 
justify all the rise. One of my papers 
lS missing in this confusion of papers, 
t';therwise I could have shown how in 
the yean under review the rise in 
prices has taken place in Japu, 
Germany, U.S.A. and Enaland-four 

;ountries-and I would have taken 
examples of one or two developing 
countries and how that price rise com_ 
pares with the rise in prices in ~his 
rountry. 

What is more important for Shri 
Mehta and this Government is not to 
go on saying, which I think in hh 
case is perhaps honest and sincere, 
that we are not going to devalue. 
What about the unofficial devaluation 
or the rupee? What about the back-
door devaluation of the rupee? What 
about the world devaluating the 
rupee? It is these facts which he 
must find himself and try to remedy 
rather than go on saying that t.he 
rupee will not be devalued. 

Then, he has said that we are not 
gOing to change our policy. I think, 
a man of his standing and stature 
should face this iSBue a little more 
courageously and in a straightforwar~ 
manner. For 18 years we have been 
trying certain policies. 

Shrl Aooka Mehta: In order to 
avoid any misunderstanding, may I 
point out that what I said was that 
we are not ioing to change our policies 
under pressure? We <:t.n change any 
policies we like here, inside ow' own 
country. It is a question of whether 
We would do anything under pressure 
from outside. 

Shri Natb Pal: J am glad about this 
explanation. Actually. the wording 
was as he has pointed out. I agree, 
the wording was what you now cor-
rect me. The latter part was also in 
hi. original statement. I concede that 
to him. But I have to say something 
about this. 

We heard Shri Malaviya. Shri 
Malaviya's was an unusually mild 
speech. 1 expected some thunder and 
fire from him but It was not anything 
like that tro~ him. I hope he is heft!. 
His was a simple and cogent plea. 
"These are the policies which we had 
been !olJowing; we made miJtakeo but 
we telt that as the policies aft! old, 
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}Pt us fol1ow them," The patient is 
deteriorating, the medicine does not 
serve any purpose, but it is the old 
medicine, the more- we have the better 
for us. That seems to be the attitude. 

I think, the Government also falls 
in the other extreme ot this kind of 
attitude. It you think that poUcy 
changes are necessBry, stat{>smanship 
and success of those changes demand 
that courageously yOU adumbrate, ex-
plain and tell what those chanKes ,re 
and try to justify them in the light 
Of your experience. It is no use the 
Government going on saying that. 
Everyday we hear that. The other 
day We heard the spokesman of the 
Government, the Prime Minister, JBY 
that thcre are no changes. You are 
introducing changes. Why are you 
shy about that? We may disagree 
about the changes, but what is gained 
by saying that there are no change. 
in the policy of Government? The 
Industrial Policy Resolution is being 
changed. It ma~ be for the better or 
time may prove thkt it is for the 
worse, but it is necessary that we do 
not try to hide the basic truth eithe,· 
about th(' aid or about the changes in 
po1iC'y. 

Having said this about these two 
basic statements, I will tum to ano-
ther thing. What is baffling with 
regard to this statement i. this. We 
were told bv Shri Bali Ram Bhaeat 
in reply to ~ question with regard to 
the total quantum and laY-Out at the 
Fourth Five Year Plan that it cannot 
be said because we do not know the 
quantity of the aid and in this .tate-
mpnt we find:--

"While the precise quantitative 
discussions on the measure at aid 
from Consortium countries hBd. to 
await the decisions on plan mag-
nitudes and pian allocations on 
our part, there was a clear appre-
ciation of the taCt that, over the 
next five years, substantially 
greater assistance than in the past 
would have to be provided both 
tor more eflleient utilization of 
the productive capacity already 

built-up and for addition to su("h 
rapacity." 

What i. huppening is this. We lIet 
into thE' vicious circle in a statement 
like this. Apart from lhe 11ight con-
tradiction about it, Shri Mehta has 
made, r think, a virtue of ambleulty. 
I know the reasons tor it. Perhaps 
he was not tree to indicate it, but it 
would have done a lot of good to his 
mission. 

Mr. Chairman: Would you not like 
to hPBr the reasons trom him:-

Shrlmati ae.... Chakravartly: He 
" speakinj( on behalf of Shri Mehta. 

Shrl Nath Pal: When I do that, I 
will have the guts. Shrimati Ren .. 
Chakrnvarlty should know that. 

He should have said what are, the 
railures. That he could not do. 

Shrl A ...... Mehta: Could not do 
what? 

Shrl Nath Pal: Consistently you 
avoided and evaded this i.sue regard-
ing the quantum that you expected 
from them. You have given the .p-
predation of the quanUty expe::.'ted 88 
Rs .• ,800 C'rort~s. but you have never 
indicated, apart trom such substantial 
uid. Why? I know. perhaps therp 
were reasons tor you, but how ha~ it 
helped us after your vi"it? We remain 
where we were. The Planning Min-
ister, his deputy or his colleague teJl.<i 
us that w,· c.nnot adumbrate the plan 
because we do not know the quantum 
of assistanC'('. We hear trom the 
American~ that they l'annot announce 
the quantum of the aid be.:auJt' thpy 
do not know the quantum of the 
Plan. We are getting into thiR, one 
'ido points to the other, and the 
House and the country remain wherf" 
they were. Mr. Asoka Mehta's ststf'-
men! does not shed any light on this. 

Now, ther<' ig another thing which 
I would like to paint out here wbtch. 
I think, Mr. Mehta should not be 
offended at pointing out it i. no """ 
~aying that' it ill inevitable. Where J do 
we .tand with regard to the debt of 
this country':' Origin.By. a rrlf'T'ence 
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[Shri Nath Pai] 
was made by Mr. Dandekar and I 
would like to point out what .teps 
Kr. Mehta propose to take. I "noW 
the Prime Minister's statement, 3id to 
end aid, and that reminds us of 
another proclamation, war to end war 
and that war did not end the war. ' 

We have made our position quite 
clear that We do not fight shy of aid, 
that we do not see the ideological 
colour of the aid. We oaly see what 
i. the aid we need and for what pur-
pose. Sliring Is a word I dislike. But 
here again, what has happened with 
regard to the Government? There are 
conditions. Why deny them? Why 
not confess them? What is wrong 
about them? No aid is given with-
out such conditions whatever the 
source may be. You and some of 
your friends did oppose the Soviet 
Union who did tell us with regard to 
the magnificent Bokaro project which 
We OWe to them. We had two sides 
of il The Americans laid down con-
ditions-I remember, Mr. Chairman, 
YOU also askin& a supplementary-
that this will have to be done in the 
private sector if the aid. is to eame. 
We remember that very well. Then, 
we got the Russian aid. What was 
it? At the very first instance, it was 
clearly stated--and we foueht on this 
-that the Indians had to he associat-
ed. At one stage it was stated that 
everything will 'be done by the 
Russians including the quantum of '.he 
total COit which cannot be challenged. 
It doea happen. Are you to condemn 
them? What is happening is this that 
the conditions are being accepted by 
this Government. What the Govern-
ment io guilty of is that courageously 
and bonestl y the Government is not 
coming before the Parliament and 
telling, under these circumstances, 
thUe are the conditions. We want to 
accept them, but I will say I do not 
think thM" are jultilled. 

Mr. ChalrmaJa: He should try to 
conclude DOW. 

to U.S.A. (Dis.) 

Shri Nath Pai: Yes, I am conclud-
ing. 

Then, aboul the aid I am sure about 
the aid. My seriou~ complaint is, 
though Mr. Asoka Mehta talks in his 
essay 01 the maximum effort, that we 
are determined to put the utmost 
efIort in the task of assuring the struc-
tural revolution. I am afraid, if w~ 
look at the total quantum of the aid 
it has been changing like this. In th~ 
aid expectation, the Plan MenlOran-
dum, in October, 1964, talked of a 
requirement Of foreign aid of Rs. 3200 
crores. In September, 1965, it became 
Rs. 4000 crorcs and the Planning Min-
ister now says it is Rs. 4800 crores. 
If we deduct service charges of 
Rs. 1350 crores, that leaves us Rs. 34~ 
crores and if we deduct another sum 
of Rs. 450 crores, it leaves us Rs. JOOO 
crares of aid. 

What about the resources ~hat we 
have to raise internally? Mr. Chair-
man, I do not know what is happening 
about the building, the collecting, of 
the resources internally. I am afraid, 
we will be condemning ourselves to 
perpetual aid, perpetual dependence 
instead of aid declining gradually, 
dependence being broUjiht down gra-
dually, unless the question of internal 
resources is tackled more manfully 
than what the recent policies of the 
Government indicate. I would like to 
point out to Mr. Mehta that this has 
an alarming signillcance. During the 
Third Plan. in 1961-62, the total amo-
unt borrowed was Rs. 2316 croreg and 
service charges were to the tune of 
about Rs. 620 crares, that is, nearly 
25 per cent were the service. In every 
Plar. we depend for 25 per cent on 
foreign aid. Is there any hope? I 
would like to make an appeal to him. 

Recently, in a war with Pakistan 
this country demolished one of th~ 
slanders alfainst India that five Indians 
are equal to one Pakistani. This we 
did on the field of battle. But unless 
we can prove it in the factory or in 
the field where rice is grown, we have 
no futll.n. Today, we have not the 
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equals of the Russian factory work!!r 
in our factory. nor is one Indian peas-
ant equal to a Japanese Or a US or an 
Italian or an EiYptian peasant. Un· 
less there is an ellort to increase pro· 
ductivity and the resource-building-
capacities increase, I am afraid that 
this debate today will be surcharged 
with ideological overtones or just be 
a barren thing, and we shall not be 
gel ting anywhere. I hope the Plan-
ning Minister in his reply will try to 
answer all these questions. 

Mr. Chairman: I think we have to 
conclude this discussion at e p.m. So, 
r would request the hon. Minister to 
reply now. 

Sbrl S. M .• aaedee: I want to ask 
just one or two que.tions. 

.,. ~ '""' (f«-m:) : 
ll''ItT'Ifu ~, ~ it; ~ it ~ 
~ lfl'f it; " it ffifipI'\Ifi ~ ~ 
'3m ~ it IR'RfI'fT ~, lfl'f it; 1!'f it 
~ lIT<I' 'i\9ffi' i!' ~ ;mr it III ~ 
~ 

Sbrl .bob Mehta: I am afraid that 
sulllcient question have been alked 
already, ond I must have time to 
reply to tbem. 

Mr. CbalrllUUl: The hon. Minil!er 
may just nole the question and then 
he CBn answer. 

",1~~: ;rtf, ~, 

~~'I>'t;mr~~~,~ 
IR'RfI'fT it ~ '3m ~ it I 

~ ;mr ~ it Ill' 3iWIT ~ 
~fit;~1965it;~!'f'I>~ 
«r if; ~ fimfi 'liT ~ 55 ~ 
>i'IlIT"I["If{T~~it;lfT'ft~ 

~ it; 3m: 128 ~ ~ "1:"1' 
I'm pr f{T, <fr ~ Jim m ~ if 
~~;mr1!rT~~,", 
fit; <pf\'1r q'~ lit:ro if; ~ 1f'I> 
~ ~ fi!;;m 1I[Ol' i!'T'TT ~ SRif'I> 
~mr.t"l["li\' ..... ...mr? rm 
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1m' III ~ fit; <it ~l~~ 1I[Ol'~~ 
m~~~ I ~mq:~~ 
~1I[Ol'~'I>'t~it(itt I 

m~~'I>'t~ it(it~m~ 

it~m~tl'IflI'f~~it ? 

#tit;"it~~mm~om: 
wm:~~1 ~;tr~(it~q: 

~~~IflI'f~~~? :it 
~~~ ~ mom: ~""" 
~ ~ om: "1["1 1!rT wm: qfQ", 
~~)I it~~fit;~.mm 
'IfT'f'!1'itROOlff'l'f1!rT~ 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: The hon. 
Minister has stated that he II not 
going to change and India iI not going 
to change Its policies beeauoe of any 
pressures. I would like to know 
whether he still feels, after the "'rtf-
liser deal and after his visit to the 
USA and the assurances liven by th~ 
World Bank and the US Government 
for helping this country on a non-
project basi., that our Industrial 
Policy Resolution will be safe in hi. 
hands or there will be an erolion into 
it, and whether this aid from America 
i. not a new East India Company In 
our country to capture our economy. 

Shrl Asolla Mehta: I am grateful 
to the hon. Members for the valuable 
contributions that they have made 
to this discussion. We have been try-
ini to formulate our Plan and side 
by aide, trying to rmd out in what 
Way and to what extent we can be 
lure about the external _iltance that 
We need. The two processes have 
been going on .ide by side. 

You will recollect that the tlrst 
=m,,:ar.dum OIl the Fourth Five Year 
Plan .... as published in October, 18114. 
After that, last year, in May, 1965, 
when the Prime Minister of 
India visited Moscow, it Wag felt that 
we should take advantage ot th..t 
visit and explor~ with the Soviet 
Union the pouibilities of their anil-
lance fOT the Fourth Plan. Rerentiy. 
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the Prime MinisteT vi.ited the USA 
and it was, therefore, felt that oPpor-
tunity should be taken to explor~ 

with the U.S. G<>vernment and with 
the World Bank and to find out to 
what extent we can count upon their 
assistance for Our Fourth Plan. This 
does not mean that either the Soviet 
Union was invited to tell Us what our 
Plan ~hould be or that we ure invit-
ing anybody else to tell us what our 
Plan should be. 

Last year, I had gone to the Soviet 
Union. and various projects we:e 
agreed to. It has taken one year for 
them to be technically examined and 
we find that some of the projects that 
we had agreed to may not be feasible. 
For instance, last year, one of the 
projects or one of the industries for 
which we were most keen on getting 
l'u-ope:ation from the communist 
countries was the fertiliser industry. 
We were assured that we would gel 
a fertiliser plant, at least one fertiliser 
planl in the Fourth Plan. We are nOW 
informed that it will be possible to 
put up a fertiliser plant only in the 
beginning of the Fifth Plan. It is al-
ways useful to explore, to discuss, to 
find out what is possible and what i.< 
not, and what will be the difficulties 
in fulur£'. 

A question has been raised by my 
hon. friend from the Jan Sangh, 'How 
is it that documents not available to 
us, to this Parliament or to this coun-
try. were taken to the World Bank 
and shOwn to them?' Not one single 
scrap of paper which is not avail-
able to you was taken there. With 
what we have. we al['e willing to sit 
down and discuss with them, and when-
ever they ask questions, we try to 
C'1nrify what our point is, whether it 
is in Moscow, Washington or any other 
(,9.pital of th£> world where this kind 
of ne~otIAtjon~ havl' to be carried 
011. 

My han. friend, Shri Nath Pai, said 
that we seem to bt" cau,ht in a vicl-
ous circle. There is no vicious circle 
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tn it. The Plan is being drawn up. 
we are going ahead with it. If we had 
come to you with the whole Plan 
ready with Rs. 4,000 or Rs. 4,500 
Cl'Ol'es of external assistance provided 
fOl" in it, you would have rightly 
asked, 'How do you know you will 
get it'. You would have characterised 
it is a 'paper' plan. Where "re all the 
statements. My friend, Shri Nath 
Pai, and other very able and eloquent 
members on the other side would 
have brought in any n umber of press 
clippings which go to show that the 
aid-giving countries have been saying 
that they are fatigued and they are 
nOI int<>."ested in this. We would have 
been told that we were proceeding on 
Ihe basis of an unrealistic plan. When 
We go aboul to make sure that the 
necessary amount of understanding Bnd 
ussistance will be forthcoming. we are 
told. 'You are deciding things without 
consulting us'. I just do not under-
stand. Please lay down the proce-
dure how We should proceed about it. 
I saY all final decisions will be taken 
by you and by yOU alone. But whe-
ther for B particular project Or for a 
particular scheme, the World Bank 
wants to assist Us or not. that we must 
find out and surely the World Bank 
has the right to decide what . they 
want to assist or not. They wlll ap~ 
praise it and decide that. We may 
come to the conclusion that oUr Plan 
is sati~tactory to us, but there are 
p.~ts of it which they do not like. 

My hon. friend, Shri Malaviya, said 
thaI the World Bank and t~e US 
Government do not help pubhc sector 
projecls. That is not so. ~ey do 
:lot help certain kinds of pu~bc sector 
projects. In the case of all mfrastruc-
Ture projects, whether it is t~e ques-
t ion of ports, or the que.tl~n o~ 
railway transport or the question °d 
power stations, the Worl_d Bank an 
USA are willing to help. IndustrIes 
they are not willing to help. 

We are s(!eking cooperation from 
\'urioU!~ countries because .oUT needs 
aTe varied. We try to fit their response 
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within, as it were, the whole broad 
framework of our requirements. 

So there i. no point in saying that 
they decide. That We will do. But 
surely they have the right to choose 
in the plan We draw up in which area 
they will assiot. in which segment 
they will not. That is all that is being 
sought to be done. 

AgBin it is asked: \'/hy arc we 
asking tor so much aid? Are we not 
becoming dependent on other count-
ries for aid? I realise that we are 
asking tor a substantial amount of 
aid. Shri Nath Pai quoted a num-
be: at figures if I had the time, I 
would have explained to him as to 
how there is not much inconsistency 
in these figures. Why arc we asking 
for this substantial amount of aid? 
Because it we look at the whole cycle 
of our development, beginning with 
the First Plan and end in, with th( 
Fifth, the total transformation at our 
economy has to be brought aboul 
within this period of 2.5 years. When 
I talk about structural transformatior. 
I 8m talking about a stagnant economy 
being converted into 8 dynamic on(' 
capable of moving forward continu-
ously on its OWn steam, a self-reliant 
economy. Whether agriculture has 
been changed. whether it is the indus-
trial structu':e that has been changed, 
whether it i. the transport system 
that has been changed. everything has 
to be provided with that basic where-
withal whereby future developmenh 
are possible on its own. 

Take modem t1'8osport. In the ne>.' 
five yea':s, for any development we 
want to make of modern transport, we 
do not haVe to look to outside for as-
sistance, because We shaU be able ttl 
prodUce all the requirements in our 
own country. Likewise, take power. 

In sector after sector we are achiev-
ing self-reliance, which means inde-
pendence from foreign sources. But In 
order to achieve it there is a perjod 
of what one calls bunching at invest-
ments Today we have to steel and 
W~ have to impo. . .'1 steel because we 
do not ploduce enough. We have gOI 
to' set up steel mills, we have also 
Kat 10 set up industries whiCh WlJl 
produce .teel plant. in the country. 
This kind of simultaneous investment:-; 
haVe to be made. 

Shri Dandekar sUlllested: let us 
only finish the projects that we hay,' 
in hand and not worry about futun· 
projects. What wDllld happen? When' 
will we if our fertilizer requlr"",ent. 
exceed one million tons. If j( become> 
II 01' 2 million tons as the economy 
picks up? If yOU arE' not planning. 
if Y<l'U are not bulldinll your steel 
plants, your fertiliser plants, or th(~ 

plants to build your fertili.er plants. 
where will YOu be? 

Immediately th .. re is the big prob-
lem. paucity of foreign exchange, an 
acute balance of payment crisis. In 
order to get out of the balance of 
payment crisis, in order that we arC' 
not constantly hamstrung by our in-
ability to get the things that we need 
to provide new tools, to evolve new 
techniques, to increase productivity. to 
"chieve t'hat rate at iI"'Owth that lome 
of our friends have referred to, Jt I" 
&bsolutely necessary that we build up 
iT'l this country the capacity to pro-
duce:" all the material that We need, all 
th,· machines that we need, all the 
C'hemicals that we need. all the ena!-
n"ering goods that we need for the 
pur poRes of thi, self-generating eco-
nomy. Self-generatlnr economy, •• If-
propelling economy, is not iust an 
expression of patriotifltm. it is an ex-
pre.sion ultimately of an effort at 
1ransforming the whole Rtructure and 
thE" character of our p.conomy. That is 
what we aTe trying to do 

Anv cxpanaion Of power pro&ramme In order to do that, W~ have reach-
W.- want to put through can be com- ed what I call the hump, the mOOlt 
pleled on the basis of self"'reoliance difficult period, wherl" two thina:s art' 
during the next ftve year plan. happening. The earli .... 1"8n, thlt we 
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had taken were short-term loana. ten-
year loans. which are called hard 
108118. Why were they hard loans. Be-
cause theaid-giVl!rs also "'£lre not 
prepared to understand that it would 
require long-term loans for a country 
like India or any other developing 
country to move 1DTward, We allO 
were not fully aware that it takes a 
long time for Us to develop the capa-
city to pay back these loans. So. many 
of these early loans were for a period 
of ten or twelve year with a high 
rate of interest. That is why our 
repayment liabilities are going to be 
very large in the fourth plan. Thai 
is their reason why the very natu"re of 
the aid. the terms of this aid. are 
being re-negotiated. When it i. said 
that pressure is being put on us, hon. 
Member, shOUld realise that we are 
putting fa'1' more pressure UPOn those 
who have given US assistance and 
making them not only agree to give 
ampler assistance to us, but on terms 
which are far more favourable to us. 
and em conditions which would s\lit 
the real needs of our economy. So. 
When we do that, we have to realise 
thai in the fourth plan period the re-
payment liabilities are v":y large as 
also the requirements to carry the 
economy forward. 

What has happened? Before we 
started planning. our rate of growth 
was about I or 16 per cent per year. 
As a result or our planned efforts, our 
ratc of annual growth is 4 or 41 per 
cent. We seem to be reaching a 
plateau there. We want to have a 
breakth<ough. In the fourth plan it is 
abSOlutely necessary that OUr rate of 
growth is 6 per cent. Without a 6! 
per cent rate of growth. all the dreams 
that We have of social lustice. all 
the vision th~t we have of a changed 
society. will remain unattended to. 
Even the democratic structure of India 
cannot be guaTded. and the liberties 
that we cherish cannot be preserved 
unless we have a rate of growth of 6! 
per cent. In order that we have that 
rate of growth. it is necessary at vari-
ous piaces-it may be putting more 
fertiliser. in agriculture. it may be 
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pushing forward some of the projects 
of industrial transformation-to see 
that these are pushed forward rapid-
ly. Till then we will be depending 
more on foreign aid. During the fifth. 
sixth and seventh plans not only we 
shall be dependent Ie •• and ·Ie.. on 
outside sollrces. but after flte tilth 
plan we shan be self-reliant and we 
shaJJ start paying back what We have 
borrowed. But you cannot expect 
in a country inhabited by one-seventh 
of humanity with SUCh grim poverty. 
that we can bring about this basic 
transformation which has taken many 
generation. in other countries. that 
we can bring it about within a period 
of Less than 25 )'Iears without any 
economic assistance from outside. We 
can do it if you so want, bu! then 
everything we produce in this country 
must be exported, we must be prepar-
ed for rigours, tor hardships, for sacri-
fices which it is not necessary for the 
people to make. In the world commu-
nity in which we live today. it is not 
necessary to ask our people to make 
sacrifices beyond those whiCh are ab-
solutely necesoary. 

Then Sir. the next question raised 
LS • .'. (Interruptions.) 

.n ~ ~ (~) : 'IN fiI;;Ait 
~~tfil;~l!ft:.R.rtti'i~qr 
~.rtti'i~.'~,"~~? 

Mr. Chairman: Let US listen to the 
Minister first; then you can ask ques-
tions. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair (Ambalapu-
zha): The people of this country are 
asked to make sacrifices. They are 
dying of stllTVlltion. 

Sbrl AMoka Melita: Therefore. let 
us realile that the external assistance 
that we are "",,king b Dot a subati-
tute for internal resources. We are 
determined to ... ioe totemal ,,"sources 
needed for the plan. The internal re-
sources needed will be raised by the 
ellort of the Indian people. The ex-
ternal assistance is being asked for 
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purpose of meeting balance-of-
t .Iment difficulties. Unless we are 
T q)le to import a v8Tiety of these goods, 
a variety of these machineries and 
commodities our development for-
ward will be impeded and will be 
pulled back into stagnation. Let me 
here refer to two or three points. 
Firstly, when we are asking for more 
non-project aid, we are asking it not 
because we want to IiberaliBe, we 
want to produce everything in the 
country, consumer goods Or luxury 
BOods there is no question of liberal-
ising imports to prod (Cl" luxury 
goods. Imports are to be liberaliBed 
in order to tully utilise the capacities 
that we have built up to produce 

lU7 bra. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the ChaiT 1 
machinery in this country, engineer-
ing goods in this country. Surely, we 
are not going to permit our ability to 
build up projects, our ability to build 
up machines. to set UP industries in 
this country to be impeded because 
We have not got non ... lerrous metaI." or 
aHoy steel or special steels. We are 
liberalising imports primarily to achi-
eve self-reliance sa that where the 
components are needed, we Can let 
components and build machineries 
ourselves, build big power plants our-
selves. Bhopal would remain an 
empty shell if we do not get all 
the maintenance imports to get the 
best out or Bhopal. We are at the 
midpoint ot development. Hon. Mem· 
bers must realise thnt India is no 10n-
Iter undeveloped economy but it is 
not set a fully develOped economy. 
We are at the mid-point of develop-
ment and oUr st~ategy internally and 
externally i. to be of a kind which 
will make it possible tCPr us. . . . 
(C"ten"UptionB. ) 

'" II1f _i: rnm zrR;n " lI1fII' 
'1fI'.m~~itl 

__ lit"" : .m IJf.tit 

'" ~ ""'i : '!iTt ~ "' ~ 
~I 

'7%1 (Ai) LS-8. 

~~:n'IIfT~~ 
'I1'f rn fi!; 'lIfT ~ qh 'lIfT ~ 
~? nQ~.rtt'lT(tm 
'I1'f 'liT ~ 'fAT ~ I 

lift "'! """' : ~ QR "T ~ 
~~ ~ I 

"""Of ~I"': 'I1'f i?i ~ It~ 
~ (ttrr I 

8hr1 A80IIa Mehta: Therefore wa 
are at the mid-point of development 
and our aid requirements will be taI-
lored to our needs. Dr. Lahia sUllelt. 
ed that what I have done i. to give 
up all project, and only ,.,t non-pro-
ject aid to help the Indian capitalists. 
It only .hows that Dr. Labia ha. al-
lowed himsel! fo ,et out of touch with 
the realities. 

oft IfI! """" : 11' 0 "Iif~ ,.. 
~ir.;n1f~it'l'lir.mit 

~ fi!; fi!;'!'t 'Il'fit ~ it fl'!it ~ 
¥t~~?'l'Iir.mit,.;f~1 

8hr1 .bob Mehta: Will you kind-
ly listen to me, Sir? 

8hrl KUhea Patllla1a" (Sambal· 
pur): You have no right to apeak 
like that. He shold learn parliamen-
tary manner. . (Intprruptlo .... ) 

8hr1 BbacWat .lha ADd: What 
about his parliamentary maMen? Let 
us enjoy a ,ood lecture. 

.. 1m",,,, ami' : ~ """ ~?fTi': 
q.,.....,....it~~d'ri~'liTf~it~ I 

"'wM (~) : ~ OR 
~~r;ii,"~"",,~ ..• 

'II'1r" "'I'm: ~ Wf ~ ~ 
an;T~~t'IT~ I ~'"~ 
~~fi!; ~m-'I1'f~«qt 
~ ~ i tftq:ortt '!iTt ~ ;{ ~ I 
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Shrl Aaoka Mehta: Let me first 
pOint out a lIst of projeCts that was 
read out by Dr. Loltis. 

.n IIlq : 1fl: m' 'lITI: IR ~ '1ft 
~ lIl[ iRr.IT ~ f~ ~ "'" ~ 
~ 'iTmfi ? 

"£1f.r ~,~ : ~ n<ft ~ t ~ 
~m<rm~~t~~ 
q:~I~~1f'fft~'I{m<r"'T 
~i~'I'i~~~mtt 
¢~ ;;ft 1ft ~ ~ "% t ~ m<r'!ft 
~~, 

Shrl Asoka Mehta: Sir, Dr. Ram 
Menohll'!" Lohia read out a list of pro-
Jects. Those projects are not before 
the World Bank have never been 
belore the World Bank. In respect of 
these projeets, we are pushing ahead 
with assistance from other cf)untries or 
with OUT own resources. Those pro-
jeets have been conceived by us. 
They have not been thought of by 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia. Those pro-
jeets have been thought of by us, as 
part of the structural transformation 
that I am talking of. These projects 
have been thought of by tne Members 
of the Government, sitting on thts side 
of the House, and those projects are 
the children of our dreams and our 
imagination. We are not here to listen 
to denunciations trom the other side, 
to acquiesce in the denial of oppor-
tunity to pU!lh fOl'WBrd with those pro-
jects. These are the projects conceiv-
ed by us. He thinks that these sre 
other's projec:ts. which we propose to 
.t:angle. They are OUr projeets and 
these we wllI build up. (1"''''''''p-
non) . 

itr. Spl!aker: Order, order. 
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0Jft ~ """~ : WI' ~ ,rl\ 
~tfll;it~~t? 
~if;~~i!"otm~t, 
~ it Toritr on: it;' ~ ~ 7 

Il:i\' Pm! r~ (~) : ~ Q'r 
~ ~ lf1Im:: '1ft orffl ~, ift ~ it 
f~<ro~~ I it~~ 
'ITif~~~1 

.n fim'I' ~~ : ~ it ~ 
~~~'Ift.rr1RR~? roq 
~~it~1t<'lTil"~? 

Shrl Asoka Mehta: Therefore J was 
answering the question specift.ca'Uy put 
by Dr. Lohia and repeated by Shri 
Limaye. I have answered those ques-
tions: that those projects are sate ill 
our bands. 

Anyone who has any knowledge of 
current events wilJ bear me out that 
to parsuade the World Bank to agree 
to give non-Project aid or a.sistallce 
is a very I very difficult thing, because 
the World Bank was established tor 
the purposes primarily to assist pro-
jects. That. they have been able to 
do, beeause the logic of evento and 
our eft'o:ts at expanding df1r resources 
has convinced the World Bank as also 
other aid-giving countries. The So-
viet Union was not prepared to ,give 
non-project assistancej we have had to 
convince them, because very few 
countries have today understood the 
requirements of a country which is at 
the mid-point of development; very 
few developing countries in the wWld 
today have understood tbat. We'-
today the pioneers of thinking on thM 
subject and when we do that, what ye 
get is, misunderstanding, misrepresen-
tation, distortion. I can assure yo .. 
that in the.e matters the proIec,t. will 
go ahead and the non-project assist-
ance is to the community as a whole, 
and it I. not to help any clIPitallot; 
it is to get the best out of our ec0-
nomy 50 that '" may ill!come aelf-re-
lisnt. We want to produce ill uu. 
country, the machinery and e.utpmeut 
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today; not after five years. That is 
why 1 want non-fll'ojecl aid. 

8Ml i, M. BaDerlee: Go to Ramlila 
ground and lecture. 

. 8hrl AlIOka lIIehta: On thia que.-
tlOn of exte:nal aid, it h argued that 
it will distort the economy, the .truc-
ture of our economy to that, my reply 
ia, "No, Sir," Firstly becau.e oUr 70 
per cent Of the project aid, according 
tg my calculations, ",'II flow Into pub-
lic sector, IIJId it i8 going to be our 
endeavour and it will be the eJfon of 
this Government to see that in the 
coming five years, the public sector 
is constantly f!xpanded. The one pro-
found guarantee about socialism lies in 
the fact that the public sector will 
expand faster than it has expanded in 
the past. Serondly, the second big 
chance that we have about socialism 
is that our public finances will be 
so organised that we shall have prio-
rity giVen only to investment which 
win give us a much faster rate of 
growth. As J .aid. side by side, we 
shall give priority to the needs and 
the requirements 01 the poorer sec-
tions of the people. for the comlort 
and the convenience that they need. 
Every time mY colleague, the Finance 
Minister comes forward with a de-
mand fOT some higher taxes-the eco-
nomr grows more and more and the 
national income gro",s from year to 
year-and if we want to move to-
wards a new kind of l<>cia! order, it 
i. neceSlary that a hieh proportion of 
what is being produced i. saved, i. 
reinvested Or is re-distribut.edt-and 
when this effort i. made, when higher 
taxes are being levied, wIIo Il!t! the 
people who oppose higher taxes? Who 
are the people who challenge the 
effert through fl!lCal me .. ures. to 
bring about the development of the 
country and the tran.,.,....tion of 
the oountry? 

I can assure you. Sir. that we have 
been able to get the un ..... _ding 
support of the Soviet Union, we have 
been able to tet tile undentanding 
sulJPOrt at ollter eastern European 

Answers to Qur8tions 

countries, we have been able to get the 
understandin, support of the _tern 
countries, ..... have been able to get 
the understanding support of the 
Warld Bank. Wt have been able to 
lie! that suppon beause they haye 
.... li""d that there II a logic, there i. 
• relevance, then is an immediately 
about whole pro,ramm. relating tl) 
the real need. of tM cttuntry. NI) 
amount ot Ideological arguments have 
made it peaoll>le 1Qr them t<J lind any 
kind of 100phoJea in what we .. re do-
ing. We have gone to thes(' institu-
'toions and to the.e countrle. not with 
a begging bowl but in order t<J con-
vince them that what we are donig 
is In the Interests at one-seventh of 
humanity. It they help UI We will 
be able to do this taster. if they do not 
help Us we shall dO It by our own 
.. fforts. The course on which we have 
decided to go, We are "etermined to 
go forward. If we an!- anisted we 
shall welcome aasistance from f'very 
friendly source; if we are resisted we 
~haU move forward in spite of that. 

I can end up by sayin •. Sir. that 
as far a. thi. House io concern~d, the 
Congress Party has It. courae clearly 
laid down. We are determined te> 
move alona that cour"" at d~velop
ment. of rapid dynamic Irowth. of 
basic transformatiQrl of the social 
changes that we desire. We .hall do 
it with the cooperaiton ot the Op-
po.ition Benches if it i, posolble. ane! 
in .plte of them it It become nee.s-
11l'l'Y. 

..... .,.. 
CORRECTION OP ANSW_ TO S.Q. 
No. 1669 RE. QUOTAS OF RAW 
MA'l'BRIALS TO BLACK-LISTED 

FlIUls.-.c.mtd. 

Mr. 8~: In the momlng. ques-
tions were put and the House waftted 
to kftow the name of the Mlnllter _.t 
that time about whom a critidJm w .. 
made In the report of lbe Public 
Aecounts COlrulllttee. That _unl-
cation haa now been aent t<J me tIT 




